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bo overestimated, for without pur blood
yoti cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
S:irs.Tiarilla. It strcngtlieim
and imilds tip tlic system,
creates an appetite, .mil tones the digestion,
whilo It eradicates disease.
The peculiar
combination,
proportion, and preparation
of tho vegetable remedies used sivo to
Hood's Rarsaparlfla pcc.il- - "T- No
iar curative powers.
othermeiileiiieliassiioli a record of wonderful
cures. If you liavo mado u; )'"iir mind to
buy Hood's S irsapavilla do not be induced to
tai;o any otlicr instead. It is a Peculiar
MeVioii.e. ami is worlliy ynur cnntklriice.
Hood s S :: 'ar.".rl!l.iissii!d bystll ilrusjists.
Prepared ly C. I. ll xxi & to, Lou ell, SI ass.
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Mr F. Mitchell' went over t"
NEW YORK.
to
Pnl. on So t n rdh v
"to
this ho. r
"j,,
Smnmary of returns up
ilft" (lHmB
peppjng
l:ivc Harrison pi n r.i ty ol (i im loooo dorre liv the fire and 'o
arr'.nge
to 12.000, ( hich ik.iv be re ti' ed by laOir
ma ters for te pning bnsinesn as
Mill's uiur.ility iSooo.
re m
I0O Dcse5 Ono Doilar
a posniblp,
noon
INDIANA,
Mr G. H.llock from Soprin,
935 prccinrls nivc
147,907,
law toWni. Mitchell, it
L 1. vclaiul,
Simo precincts in brother-i141.804,
ave Blaine 134,603. Cleveland, an- sting 'ii ,1'ie More of Oox &
18S4
Mitchell dining the dincontiuu-mic- e
34' oo.
'
MISSOURI.
of Inifineaa at Sopritt.
Ti1t.1l vote in rvinsis Cily, Cleveland
The judges f flection in this
iod,ooo,
Harrison, 14,4911.
p.pcinut .id not get throtiiili
Ko.inall, 1,(163.
the ballote ii til five
counting
Missouri nives Cleveland 30,000
and Sprigs.
Weduciitlav niorning. One
o'clock
Francis, 15.000,
of them waa' heard to say that the
L'8 wards complete in St Louis
next time they got hinvto serve in
6T3V33 aaJ TINWARE. give Cleveland 2,). 041. llarrion
tiiat
opacity he will havt to be
33-,
31 91.S,.Fr;u)ois23,r.G7. Kimball
psiid ten dollar a lay.
03C- Smiwinrfi iveneisThe mi tit have not been workCAUTORNIA.
full time the past two or three
ing
- Stale
tinclaiin
by 7x00 weeks.
Republicans
'
it
claim
Democrats
by
2,000
109000.
There i still a grent deal of sick
to 3,000 majority.
.
Attorn-- y rind' Counselor at Law,
ness :ti town and some new csspm
,
CONNECTICUT,
P. O. Ilox "F,"
S.tota Kc, N. M.
It is to be hoped
nre
reported
D,)inoi:ra'.ic
by
499.
Complete reliuiis,
co Id weather will
recent
that
thp
plurality,
Practices in a.iprnm.. tvntl nil District
M W r.lts.;i .
beben llcial in bringing about a
urts of Nur 'Iwxico. Siieend ntlen-Uo- o
Clevebind'o plurality 5.f00 lo;v-ocini- s better state of things.
o;iv(..)to SI.ni.iK ft.i.l Spin. iii anil
elect 2 coiigieKSiiitfi); Ho.
Mr J. H. Towndrow was in from
Mexican r.Hinl Orxnt I.il igui ion.
hia much the first of the week.
publicans, four
He iutPiid. reluniiiiii to Pdofisburg
to resume his work, at the mine
TI10 Liiesl,
Pan FuAKorsc!.., Nov. 9. Fol- during ihn winter. We all welcome
lowing is. a hiiiiimary of nowg fmin bi'ii back.
CIIMICII
thD u. nt knlfo, east' rn Siaten:
WKl1.it
Geo. T Troast spent a day or
Coniulti-jrlclriej,
cui . in Colorado the first ot the
two
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canind oveiy
art. H. B. BUTT3,
llCS.'HSl.. S..i.Ol'.i.MO
norlheri! St'afe except Cutincflicttt week.
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nod New Jeisev, and hut. alf-- car
dap-- I am glad to
tick f r sever-'ried (Vest Virginia. In
vv.
;ki:h,
jr.itKui:
the Keptililreans hare a iniijoiiiy reji'irt, is couvalescing.
The store of litclioll Bro &
i'j the State legisla' nre and will
ASSES 'OR FOR COLFAX COUNTY.
elect1 senator.
here are. huge Co., at Sup is, t'ol.. caught tire on
rains for Kcptihli-(iinsim- d Friday night' of last week, mid
their ini.jotity intlii iipvI burned to Mis (jiMtind.
IttO'ik fire
K2r Ollice with E. B. Fmnks, Iiousm
placed at iiom 3 to 1i ff"in ti luiTiiii'g saloon nenr by.
I' hi" Stsito in claimed by the
in saving inrist of!
Tliev suuetede-Rttoniey-a- t law, Cook avenue
witlin plnralitv of iO.OOO. tlte clothing and boots and niie
Tin' 1d,s(i ia not yet ascertained, but
Tuo cold weather for ghosts
wii! he con i.iet'able hs the insurGUAZLVG.
is light.
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after-- Inning tesied its
wonderful curative powers in thou- Fresh Maats of all Kinds
sands of cases, has li lt it his duly
to uiHiie H known io his suffe. ing
fellows, Artua'cd by ihis niolive GA R DBA' PR 01) C CE
OF
desiio io relieve human
a. id
I
will
of
free
send
Hiif('e:itig.
R VERY DESCRU-'UOM- ,
lio desire it, this
charge, m nil
lei itie. in German, French or English, wrth full r.i' e.'.ions for pie
Sent by mail by Wild
piii ing and using.
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'
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this paper, W.
I'owei's lilock. R ichesler, N. Y:
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Spring1 Chickens,
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Kw'iUiwnaen is a d:iiay!
of Monday next, to dive the full
return of the county vote
Our
It : rejiorlod tha' Ifarrisori" ban
rooncrA i.r impatient to crow; but til read Mppiiiut'd,Ci)l. Dwyer
i n '.- H is
we will wait until the oilicinl
il a in,
In the uieaniiine Ihirraii hardly' prnlHt'ar?' the gcirtieman
Old everything uriiuIIv found in
Deiu- - H ou d jure. 4. sattiecd 8uch v .luiutl
tor Sever and theAuti-Grau- l
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York, 4:30 a m County
Majorities herewith Sent out are
the latest estimates received from
correspondents in the counties
themselves und are based upon
nearly complete returns Irnm separate polling districts f comities'
y
Harrison's majorities are.
New

Alle-hen-

Urootu 1.800,

3.-"0-

CntlaB-gii-

s

2,10 Csruga 3.'!;:.". Ohautau
qua 5,950,' him. ago 1.175, Clinton
1,1(10, Columbia 575, Corlhmdt,
Dutchess
l,.r73, Delaware 400.
Fssrx 2,000,
1,034. Erie 2,200.
Franklin

1.200. Gen-ess- e
1,500, Greene 1,230 Herki2

7(H),

rrj'ton

Jefferson 2,.'15U, Lewis
550, Livingston 1,400, Matterson
2 470, Monroe 5,550, Montgomery
750, Niagsrft 400 Oneida 2,000.
Onondaga 6.000, Ontario 1.20t,
Orange 350, Orleans l.lOOl, Oswego
7.800. Qlseg 800, l'utr.ani 550,
7;001, St. Lawrence
lotis);i
8,000, Saratoga 1.985. Cleveland
has: Albany 2 000, Chemungo G30.
d
King 11.800, Queens 1,700,
1 070, Rockland S12.

mer

1.CKW5,

ir
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In a
New York.
script Hie Herald

i'UV

a in post-

has

special
of Sin
fluiiuiiig a majority of Irom
CD0 to (3(10 for Cleveland in thtit
SUte; also a special from John. C.
Campbell at bieagu claiming that
Stale for I'afanor and staling that
the e ectnr.l ticket is in doubt;
also a special from Columbus, in
whie.h Judun Thunnan is credited
with these utterances: ''! sec that
Bruca has sent on a dispntcli saving thai JS'ew Yolk has g.we Democratic h.v 15,000 The returns do
not bear hiin nut in this and 1 ran-she obj- ct of seud'iig such
From figures we have here,
news
after corrections, I estimate that
the Republic ns have certainly
carried New York by at least 10.
000 in fact, il looks as if the people of the Unit. d States have
I
that tariff is nut a tax, and
arc
urhitra ors in this case.
they
II they have decided so, nobody
will accept their decision more
quietly than 1."
'What is your estimate as to

i

Iron

K
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e

de-tid- e

Ohio?"
"Wp. have received full retmns
fiom nhout 150 precincts which
uliow tin average Democi'ulic gain
to the precinct.
If we
of 0
1

should raise the t.verage to 10 1 1
to the precinct we would car-- the
The precincts heard lro::i
iStule.
die laruely city and town vutitiy
places, and we expected to make
our tii'eatest gains in 'he country,
ho thcic is no tel ing what will
happen yet. At best tho Republi
y

not

he 10,()W
and I lfl ic it will not be 5,000?
1 tell you if the national com nil toe
Iiad listened to us and had done as
i;an

pluialily

will

Briee and loniisend and
them to do we should h.ivn farrier!
thcni, I ui I they not only gave us no
money, but thev took fnnn us
It
money that we had collected.
t
tuis.lak.ii and Iiuj lest Us
is a
the election.''
"You give up the entire election
1

iri.-ue-

'M'i-ti-

tbe senate and also gain sue in
the house over last year.
New York. At time of going to
press the World says the indication are that Harrison has carried
the State by a small plurality
Upon this basis his election must
The World also
be conceded.
to the RepubliConnecticut
gives
cans.
The Sun concedes New York
State to Harrison, as well as Connecticut. Nev Jersey and Indiana
Hill has
it says are Democratic.
the best of the gubernatorial race.
Grant is elected mayor, and Tammany i happy.
The Times still claims New Yoik
and Connecticut for Cleveland, although it says both are extremely
in

ELECTION NEWS.

close.
The New York Tribune says the
result 'ii New Yoik State is not

certain, hut prospects strongly
The Tribune is
favor Harrison.
also confident that Harrison lias a
majority of the enteral Totee
even if New York is lost.
Out of 34 congrtssional candidates the World concedes the
election of 18 Republicans. The
ew Jersey for
'or!d claims
Cleveland by a plurality of COOXi.
The Ileiald says the returns
probably indicate the election of
llamson and odds: The political
lesson of the election is that the
national supremacy of the Demo
cratic party has been sacrificed to
the ambition of David B. Hill
and Abrari S. Ilewiit. The Herald
estimates the plurality of Harrison
in the Slate at 11,000.
The World daces Harrison's
plurality at 3,380.
he Tribune estimates, with
Republican comities missing,
plurality of 775 for Harrison.
I
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INDIANA.

Harrison's plurality at 10,000, aud
Hill's at 17,000.
Hill is eleoted jovsrnsr by

10,-00- 0

plurality.

-

CONNECTICUT.
It is claimed that Cleveland has carried the State by 350.
Connecticut gives Cleveland a plurality of 429 with two towns to hear from,
which will reduce it to about 350.
The State is claimed for Cleveland by
5,000.

CI.D0RXIA.

445 precincts in California, outside of
Sin Francisco, give Harrilon 27,499,

Cleveland 25.544.
The Republican and Democratic
State comniit'ees both claim the State,
the former by 7,000 to 8,000, and the
Democrats claim the presidential ticket
will have a majority of a, 000 to 3.000
The city ot San Francisco has been
carried by Democrats.
Returns from California are coming
in very slowly as there are no complete
no
city or county returns. Returns
basis of comparison.
The Evening Post, Rep., says Cleveland's majority in San Francisco will be
4,600, while the Democrats claim the
majority for Cleveland will approximate
5,000. The Republicans will not come
to the city with sufficient vote to over
come this. The Democratic ticket 15
elected in the city.
KANSAS.
Kansas so far gives Cleveland 9,755,
Harrison 19,486.
A careful estimate of returns
give Harrison a plurality of 6S,8oo
Returns from the congressional districts show that the Republicans elected
their candidates in every district. The
vote in the third district is very close,
but Perkins, Republican, is reported to
have
300 to 400 plurality.
MINNESOTA.
There is nothing new to report from
Minnesota. Merriam's majority is aboic
Four Republican congrcssmci
70.0CCX
have been elected, Tbe Republican
Saie committee claim a plurality of
2,500 fur Harrison, 16,000 for Mcniam
Republican, for governor, and 2o,o.x
for the balance of the ticket, and ihi
election ot live congressmen.

precincts give Clevaland
Harrison, 90.250.
MAINE.
5ti0 out of 1,780 i recinets give
Indications arc that Maine
Harrison 80,517; Cleveland, 77,291
rison a majority of 23,000.
C

10

90,-34-

760 districts give Harrison
122,175.
Cleveland 113,203. The s.inie precincts
in 1884
Blaine 11 1,370, Cleveland

I07.';S'
510 (jrccincts out of 1,806 show a net
Republican gain, nf 3,362. Republicans
claim die State by 5,000.
Full returns have been received from
27 ciuintics out of 92, which show a net
Republican gain of 2.355.

GKOttilA.
Two thirds of the State give
Cleveland 25.000 majority.
NOUI it CAP. )LIM..
The State shows a Democratic
gain of 939.
The best information shows Har
risuu's p'urality to be 20 000.
Republican fur governor, has
from 5,000 to lO.ObO
The best information obtainable
so far indicates Illinois 25, (XX) tor
Harrison, and 5.000 for Fifr.
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About two thirds of the State
New York. -- The Republican
' I do so; we nre defcnlod."
National committee makes the foheard from show heavy DemocratColumbus, O., 1:30 a m. Allen ic loss es, hut tit Democratic
llowing statement to the public:
V. Thiii'inao,
who was look'ng
the S'ntc is considered
Republican National heaihjuar
after election returns for his father mi fa for Cleveland by about 4.01X). tefs. Nov 7
In v'ew of the clniui
went home shortly after midnight,
IOWA
tho Deinoc ntic
by
promulgated
after conceding New Yoik and
The Republican majority aver National eoiiitii tleo that they have
Connect hull and victory to Harri-r-.;- a ayes 3O.0II!).
Republicans, elect carted tho Stats of New York for
and Morton. .Judge Tluirtiian every congressman except in the CleV' land, anil that they nre send
i"tr telegrams to their local
iji'aid only incwinple'.e icturns he second district.
al over the State to tii t
fore he retired for the night, hut
The returns thus oir received indicate
the Republican National
G'eC,
t.
ha then was inclined
give up that Ilai.isca will reci've fully as huge committee hove
sent nut li chairin
18S4.
a
vele
the flglit.
man of county eoinmiltee cl the
Statu the following:
Hart fori). Returns are not all
. NEW YORK.
i.
V.'est
Wotld
for
The
Connecticut
sr.ys
Eveideg
Although returns fvrrn every
piobub y
:n, but
cinruty in tiio 8t In frbnw safety
Cleveland h.v a small plumlily. Virginia i stiil douhtl'ul
for lianiso.. in upwards. of 15.0(H)
The Commercial Advcrtir Buys
Tho li'epitbllcai'rt gain one
fility, thi Democrats are tele
pl'n
elecindicate
i':c
I'.olh the latent relarn
in the St..t e.
grufihiiig ll'.eir county eliairionn
tion of Ifai rinoii ami Mot ton.
bouses of the legislature nr
claiming the Siam tiv.d t:r:;fii!
head-oilai'ei'- s
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Anecdotes, timely Ediresult nf the:
in if questions nf
t e
still in dmrii.
im torials oik the lead
.'rais
rind
hole page eaeb
the
which
.:v;iila.
Illinois, Cdiforn
day.
Ni
,1 w.thcel
would elect t
week for the HttlR ows. Tub
lit
l)
York. The D
lias won a Jiluce in tho
Leu nee ut home life obtained by no other paeolv carried N'
jeis
and Indiana. It i.l,s is if New Yi
and is read every week in
K
St 'te has been
.n!.l. mis per,
1 m Iff
a Mifliou families.
nearly
p. pi:l.!'can
as the return fr
eo'jnu
Double
its
With
IloJiday NatBher
sli'iw Harrison's
ii.ik'.v to be abwit
Christ-tinsNevr
at
Thanksgiving,
in
.if
'.lie
at
S
iii
tne
imv
8,000
its
Year's
and
Easter,
iis
and Wis
Weekly
lies are esiini.T
t
its fine
consin.so fn
turns, snow
Sii)plenients,
The national paper and beautiful pictures, n
both SJatrs stiil II Of
committee (lues n4 in; ep New York; other weekly literavy paper-cane,ed to show
no retnrns h.iv; b. e :i
approach it i value. It is really
anvthinir more !i in 'hat nit: State is n
$2.50 paper for only $1 75 a year.
cloSf. Cetl leciiCiit iii.i '.'uliana luv
If
you send $1,75 tow you caa
is vrry
been won. l.'.i .li.inia
it to January 1st free and for
live
ill
and
Minus
favorable to
ier. us.
a
foil
year from tha date-- includthere is a firm claim In tie Democratic
ti
viibi-- i nainri.'!
w
as
ihe
presidential
ing
Supplements and l)ouble
t kel.
llolidsy Kuiii ersTand the Annual
Presnium Lint with 5U0 illustra-iou- s.
ODD MARRIAQE CUSTOW.
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Not without Il
nl Xnoa
vcnlinoeil.
A enrlons old miiriHtre
om, which
wa
U still widely prevulent I
itny,
and aniu- recently iuterpruted In u in,
Iiir manner.
,
the hrtde- According to the
lu iest hud
inimertiHtely after
wedded the couple, strikes Lis wife in tbe
lace, saving:
"This Is how you will fare If yon make
mo angry," aud then, kliniing her, lie
On

says:
"This Is how you will fare If you treat
me well."
A short time ago 1 young Breton married n German k'irl.atul ufter the ceremony was over hi gau tit rmcot- - rict ice
the first part of the lime honore
The bri.le, who was ignorant c t tho "inner iiiearj!" of whai fhe con::! lered an
Insult, turned round 011 her lord mid
master and returned the Btroke, Baying:
"Look hei e, I do nut npinoveof such
behavior," Hfter which :iie husband 1b
naid to have pn funned tl secninl part of
the cercmom y with nioro than usual affection. boston Gazette.
'.
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QUAINT LETTER.

C!ov?ANIOS.
Mils'

Volume

H

Youth's

ihw

Mhss.

Hoet.-n- ,

r lldrn's Jlanifeld

(

jrlnpidia.

Open at random a' which pag
yoi will, or look for almost any
suibjyct you choose, and concise,.
'lectHHte aud valuable, informatioa-meethe eye. With each new
volatne one's surprise at 'h" avail-ibl- e

s

I

knowleH(,e contaiti'-- iu thess-handand even elegant books is
!.n re..8ed. Thi're can be no doubt;
ill lorm
lint the completed set
:. e of the standard works of

.

DnnniJg the Doctor.
"Please, sir, here's a man

Office Boy

to see y.ai."
Impecunious Doctor "Healthy man'"
Office Hoy "Very much healthy.
Hot
son ut h hi l; in Ins hand looks like a bill."
Impecunious Doctor (struck with a
hri iiiint ideai "Let him come in. I'll
ii'e
him 50 cents 011 account: he will
l
faint, anil I'll charge him 2 for reviving
Liui." 'i'line.
Gluht and Unllet.
That pbost which haunted a New
Hampshire sawmill turned on t to he a
jimtip wnm.Mi who used to po spooninp
around there to imnplne tlmt she was in
a ruitii'd eastl on the Rhine.
Afti'r a bullet fired hy n constable
d by her ear she iuiauined tl a 1'ie
wh
lmtl Is Iter pet out aud give up. Detroit
Free Press.
17.7.1

Revenge Is Sweet
"My denr boy," said a mother to her
son as he hand d round his plate for mure
turkey, "this is the fourth time you've

been helped "
"1 know, mother," replied the liny, "but
that turkey peckeil me once and 1 want to
get. KpiH'e wil h him."
He pot Lis turkey. Suu Francisco
AVasp.
A O .llant Nentpnner.
is unkindly suapested tl at women
clerks ' nut only inure liumst than tiio
men, but tl:. t '.l ey are loo timid to steal.
In that ca-- o it is it pity that the fame
sort of fear doesn't pervitin; the bteni T
sex mure ceneraily. It Na rather creditable trait. Iiohtou Herald.
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The small hundy volumes are so mucin more convenient
for consultation than the big
octavos or quartos of rival
cyclopedias that nne naturally refers to them mucin more often, and
gratified to find t lint excepV fh.
rare caes the i !" mnt'on afforded
a f u v assutisfactoiy as found ia
Appltcn'e. Johnson's, t hamber's,.
or the Britannica. The price is
low beyond al precedent placing
it within popiihir reach 50 cents a
volume for (doth binding, 05 cent!
for half morocco- - postage, 1(1 cents.
A specimen volume may be order
ed and returned it not wanted.
J .HN 15 Aluem, Publisher. Jfew
York. Chicago, Atlanta,
nd San
Francisco.
1

The runny Rcahcim U liy It Is Not Longer.
The following was received recently by
worker iu New
an eminent Sunday-schoo- l
York:
Mi.
,
My dear Friend. I donot feel very well
I am very sorry that I ion not able
to to to Suuday school, for I love to po
nml 1 havt a verv nice teachei now but I
think I will not have hir lung f r thencts
if She was pome to pet married in a liitle
while, our Sunday School Is poinjr to
have a fair on Tuesdav Wednesday &
Thursday. The children nre going to
liave exorcises in which we all take part.
I have read twelve chapters in my little
testament.
1 am
very happy because 1 love the lord,
How arc your family? My pen is poor
my Ink is pale my hand shakes liko a
monkey's tail. Good by. I must close
my letter now.
Your friend Willetba

Demo-

one

cratic,
ly very cUse vote
Official returns from all but foul
small towns g;ive Cleveland a pin
MISSOURI.
St. Louis. T e entire Kepubli rality of 3d. llehss probably carcan city ticket is elected,
iioth ried the Slate by less tha i 500.
S'atH.
claim
Chairman Price. decs nt give up
the
parties
Put mi in coun'y fcives Kimball New York. The national commit
for governor 1,000 maj rity. 28 tee has issued a circular which
precincts in K insas City, ni of ays the vote is so close that it
31). give Cleveland S 8S8, Hanson
will take the ollicia! count 60
tho result. This will re
9,520, Francis 8,405. Kimball 9,550.
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eh cilnn nf C,
Iliin'iis an'1
r
State

A

ILLINOIS.
Tbe situation re
Chicago, 8:30 ;
mains unchanged. New York is stil
strongly claimed by tbe Republicans
and so is Indiana. Connecticut am
West Virginia are claimed by both

but

--

cial messi'i.g

Har-

1.056.

Connecticut

i

i- -

give

WISCONSIN.
Tho chairman of the Republican Stan
Central com. claims the State by 20000.
Chairman l'.mic, of the Republican
Central com., claims the State at 30,0:0.
cities and towns outside ot
Seventy-twMilwaukee give a Republican gain ot

,

I

ttaiiun

NEW JERSEY.

THE Hl'Kt UL I EATI ICE.1
Ot The Youth's Compan on for
the coming ear, as announced, i lithe Colored Souvenir we have received, inelude six Serial Stories,
und One Hundred and Fifty Short
Also
Stories, fully illustrated.
Tales nf Adventure, Illnstrated
Sketches of '1 ravel, Humorous Articles, Household Articles, 0u

and
urns until idliciaily enva-se- d
to prevent fr.unl a' all hazard.
Kin ploy as coin, eil and nutiic us
of mi; a tuii-- ri na with ifiut'iis
t ii
vi
0- 111 illllii H'ii
in r in w o , fim-i- f
miltee si inn
iire'KSjity by p

From Tuesday's Daily.

1

Col Dwyer and Officer, wilh
Fox to assist, run a colored gentle-oia- u
to tlie polls this morning, hut
hey piloted him away agaio before
lie voted. The remarks of the by- tanders wer? very amusing
A very wrnthy individual this
morning was Dan P.isdon when he
found that his name was not on
io registration list. Of course ho
eursed and raved, but it was of no
ivuil. His name wasn't there.

Notice has been received by the
railroad employe's to the effect
that all those whose salaries
niBoniit to mere than fifty dolhi's
per month must submit to a reduction of ten per cent, to data
from the 1st inst. President Strong
voluntarily reduced his own salary
twenty live per cent. Retrenchment seems to be the order of tho
day. Nono of the boys here seem,
to be kickin?

til

, bstitl sitr I'll r
The Oi l i;i nil A hietine Oin tment is;
tin
oly put up in large
nixes, and is an khsnlutii cure for.
Id fores, bll'iis. wiiuil'ls, chanped.
anils, and all skin eruptions. Will;
uisiivelv oureiill kinds ol pih-s- Aslc.
'ir the Oriirinu! Al'ietine Ointment...
r
at 2." eenti,
by J. H.
rents.
oir box bv until,
j
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giejrTliif impe.r Is kept on Hie at E. IHke Advertiaini; Aifeni'.v, Sun Kratil8c:i,'.'ttl., where contract may be mntle
(or It

jiSTThis pnper may le found en file
Oo'i Newspaper
at Geo. P. Howell
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St.)
where advertl"ing contracts may be
made for It In New York.
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THE FASCINATINQ CIRCUS.
MechRQleal Proclloo of ilora aad Rlderf
Tbe flxerl rilmeimloni of the arena eom- )
wth n two fblil exl rence the require'
menu of the man Mid the hauiti of tb(

animal.
tra lnTet.erate wanderers from
town to town. Wherever they r;o they
crrT with them an n!iolute Identity of
movement, which xtjure... for cn exereiM
lt mathematical aud mechanical pre- -

gth

Born

- I leiiler
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BdfnUii(ttrUoo.
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their speexl.

Iu cl reuses of Invariable dimensions,
the artists, biped and quadruped, are
everywhere at home. On the name iden-tleextent of sand or nawdnt, a false
movement is never made by experienced

1

nr.
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rat's.

MoiiH.ni,

The horse knows his business and fulfills It without hesitation; he is not put
out by having to act bis part under iinni'
customed conditions. And he is proud of
having acted it well.
There are horses who take all the
applause for themselves, and want to
treat the public to an encore before It is
asked for. The rMer m-- y nre them to
inske thelrexit; they will ftrive to lingct
before their admirers a little longer.
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Th trmtnient of intmy tboiisnncls of oases
of thoite
woakuessod and distrespluir

CIGARETTE PAPEoS.

aiiuieuis peeuinir to leinides, ut ths Invulidi'
Hotel and .Surgical Institute, Huirnlo, N. y,
has atronled a vast experif nee In nlindy adapting and theroiiKhlv tostiiuf remedies for the
curffof woiiinu's poouhar malitdleB.
Dr. l'ierc e'j I u vorllo
Is tl:o outirrowtli, or nwilc, of1'ioscrtption
tins irieut and
valuable dinerienoe, 'J'hou&ands or tl!mi.
nlals, received Irian patienu mid trom phvai-ciHi- is
who have tiUal It lu the more
and olllnnio enaea which had baillod
tlieir Pkiil, pr,vo it to tie t.lio most wonderful
remedy evtr ilevlRrd for the relief and cure of
siitrei iinr women, it l not reeoiuinended as a
"eure-nil,- "
hut us a moat perfect xiccldo for
woiiiiiii'a peculiar ailments.

What

the Boy.Klllor I YVnppciI In.
Taper for clv'iirettes i m ule from cotton anil linen nnil from ries straw, and is
nuinufue.tm-eCotron
largely of forei'-ipaper is used in the clie.'i rstnnd lnoat
poNonous grades of ei:':iretten, mid is so
cheap tl, at the. wrnnpi ri. for a tlious.-incost only two
cotton piper ei
cents.
p'per is the choicest mid
.

must cost y.
Toliucci nizel paper Is nindo hy sal urn-titipaper wi' Ii an lnfusioti of tobacco
mid presidnir it. ill Mich n way as o produce ail imitation of the veins of t 0
s liecn niiltle of
tohacco Iiilf, S- mi'
tli-.- '
of tlie htalks i f the tohin cn plant
(i'u-in producing a
fur all toi.acco
ci;.' iff ties.
Tliti lime and other nnbstancrs nced in
bleaching cotton ami other ra'ts forriunr-elte papers have ii very harmful influence
upon, the nteui'iriitie of the this at, and
Arsen'c.tl prenitrations are al-- 0
Hose.
used in bleaching cisrar tie papers and
oil of creosote i s prodttccd liaturady as a
of c itn'ai lion.
'i'liis is very injurious to the throat and
liuirs andis Siihl (.a accelei-ntthe (level-opiuciof i otisiunptiou ia anyone prudia-post- d
to thu tiifcase.
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Ana powerful,

s

'"

It impurts stremrtn laviaorntlng
to tho whulo tonle,
ayateui,
und to tho wouib and its Hpi'i iidnars In
woin-out- ,"
For overivofked,
purf!cii!nr.
'riin-- d n il," il'Mlllated
iiiiliini-rsdres..inak' is, s..aiii'3treswsi, eho.rlrls,"
s,
nursiiiflr moinira, nl leelilo womoii
icneiaur, nr. ci"ree s
1'i'oacriptli.n
tho Bt'eiiledt eurllllv lsv.n. Udlnr nnootiHled
a on uppctliiinir conlud t.tid nwlumfivo tonic.
An n soolliice, tiii.l Kccnalbruiiiu
nei-vlii"Jia,'orito Prosei fnth-- " ie 1111ei n 13 iiivaiiiniilo In alinviiiir Hntl suts.
dnin;r ncrviw etoiuilildtv,
rrlluhility, rx- nysu-rtaand
pinf:iii
dsu'.uoii,
other dist renins-- , nervoiei iivrnpn las
upon fiinotloi.al mid orimnlo
dis-uof tiio womb. Ii iuducca relre.slihnr
s'wp r.'.vi relivca mental anxiety and db- S;,lUv'li:'V.

PUTTING

HIM

eiTe.jifl

a JIiiM;

n'j

doi-- '

j

w

ami s::c heantil'iil hrlihsni
"Ail r ik lit, You can Lava a Cozen if
you wish "
" U'liat a (l.irllnff yon arc! Veil, that'a

want to wait. UriricsmaluN are out
of htyle now, but Mrs, Society says the
fashion will be revived in llirco ur four
years." Philadelphia, Kecoid.
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riiBLICATION.

IIKMOKKST'S MONTIILT
I ITIIHIIIKa.
ei.n:Mie, j iiih i a
os- cciuhui. me i:iii'k
t raTxT of nt icagiieie pullli.iil, hut tbia le
ii th-.- c'io freia UkS.M thai creat. enterprise snd cr- 1

vV

rvt

A WOXDKUFL--

"'Nl
t

1

P"'l

'
' !"''
i tf

irrrn"Hf,

ITstiT

Hi

nii'ieiimt..i

uru ulinwti, en lli:,t r'irli dFpsrlin'tit is
If. In IKMoiiK?r'e you,
a iiisL'?i.iiiu In
and wrnre uihum)- m nolo rami t r.
It con
I.ilt
u
I'ot.'inn.ni.'l
sMonVB,
.;tnT
niry nttra'jUons,
i .(t lilt luiiii, A rtistj.
iciii H'm, and l't.'UH.'hoid nijitow,
"V j
iW4u.'.WA3
"
' h
i r cr
u d ri t ed
''
V. I II
Kn'nivlni,nt
ami tUo W.MKlcuia,
rhnfticrvur.ii,
am Mud
'4
l t!lO I(HrL Al A HAKIM OP AsiKKK'A.
Ii
i
bch copy coiilntnH a I'attkrn riek cihuIihi;
th holder to the wlcctlon of Ant Patti!RN Ulnftraied In any ninnUT of the MHtiiiEfn", iind i ant
or tub wrKa luaoufacUirtxl, cacU valuer at froui A)conta lOoOccuts, or tm-- .WwuitU of p;,tlt)riia
v:.

,'1
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jirrielK-il
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Tliclr Trctty L.tlle "Srinabble."
Few arc the lady acqunlntanres who
can tnkp a lido on a street car Wiilicr1- n
V
Pretty li'. le "squab! V about
.

J
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lpbia

per

if

wowi

y.'Ar.

3.oa A trial will ootiTlnrfl
Yearly uuhwrlptlnn,
tf tiio money puiri. fciugio cuplt'fl (each containing

e

Published by W.

I
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iJi'un maiT'iIm" f'i
tentl i;i9)tnK i. n for 1M-

ti

yon that yoa run

fr--

tea tuuta tlio vtjuo

Iiurn Order), 0 cttit.1.
JENNLVG3 DEFOREST, New Yoek.

The nboro rnmblnntion is a splendid chance to (ret our paper Uul CxKGfltti'i
,
yeduccdnui. bcailyour ulAcripUua W Uut fcllioc,

JIokthlt

ijlnir,
ptoieiieh, lndi(iestir.n,
Kiiidreo symptoias. Us use, iu&in.-Us, vt', provi. very lienrlicni!.
l.lai i:i;.?i,

' Ir. a nrisl.
eoinp!ient"d nod oV

siinalo c.i.v Si'f leiioorihru, o.ec-iv- e
ilowlnir,
ul Mei: ,ll ti il ion, iti'iaiti.Tnl fctlpne..ions,
or f..;iitiir af the
wrnk
:a:liip'M,
liac.i.,
" feia.il!) .vi nk.e.-,s,st:l"'.'i..do'i, ret rover. 1011,
ocns.if lon.i, hrniiio ('onvept iou,
inilntl'.iiaitioil ncd u!, .'rad-aot (lie v,o
, in- i
llp.ann.-.- l ion, n. iii iiml f,
lu cvuic--s,
hear."
i4orouipiai.d ".'ith "
.I
u I't'sulatftr end prrinntni. of
.t
of rlirto'ro
ar'iien, ut lliat. enlienl pei-tofrmu plrlliood to woniaiihooil, i'livorlio
la a perfo-H- y
enfo leinedlni aunu.
and ntn prxlui-oorI reailis.
ailv
)r. ti
efiiescloiis
in lis elleeio
Valuable
and
eetmiiy
T.hen taken far th:i..n di,ioide,-- and ooiviiti
,
to that, lucr mid rnnt i.niiud
nients picidi't-.tp'.rlnd, known s"Th I haruioof laie."

"l'avoriio J'i'oseelfiiion.Xwhcn tnl:m
Il oonuerliun wall llio UM ot 1).--. I'ieieu's
:Ti it'idli'il
Dlover.,', iind rn:.iii lux aiive
tte.isj of lir. l'inx.'a Pursnfive 1'clMs (I Mile
nice:. 1 iii.il, ei'i,u j iver, KiiiiK-- and ttlnilder
di'Mxiwsi.
Their comliiii's'l 1130 vM-- i reiaova
hino-t'llnls, and n'ioliiies caiiw roua i:uti
acrofnlous lioiners from th
'lem.
"t'avorllo
iiou" Is tho only
medlelno for wnineii. sold t:yd' iiy(rii.!, nmler
il positive xiiiii-AiitoI'ltnii the nisnu-L- u
i.:ui,is, that it. will iflvesiitliifHetani ill every
or monoy will In relundod. Tltia triutrnn-to- o
(..'.hps
tieon prlub
on ti:o U)ttliwi-i,ier- ,
'iii'l faithfully rnrrie-out for many yeui-sI ni tio l oitlea (llXldoja Kl.Oli, or nix
iedles
lorII! $A.IO.
r Inrej.
.tmu-- Treaties
.ulawaesof
Women Ono ivca, r!-- .,
scud !ou
GelO

iuta

at a

I'or

wualei-e-

ru

' iV(riie
),ulive euro

V.

Springfield Kepublican.

lu uay eoiidtilon of tho
rteknesi. or naiiKa, friini

tncriilritr

CFF.

lt Is Cannbto of.
"YVs, dear. I love yon: lor pleaun don I
bet-- )
It would be ridiculous
itnp.itienr.
tos t our wedtlinirilny so soiin "
youth "Hut why? '
' Von niit-- t remt'fiiber tli.il a marrisra
is a
eat a: d solenni event in n woinnu 9
beci'l hrut.tl hy a irrjind
life, if
wi'dd iir. with every In n ir perfectly lu cly
IVliat

i'ieror's Favorite I'reicrlpllon

Vr.

In a leiiiiimatn nietlSetnc, (Reeniiir
eonipi.nndiid hy a.i ex iiei loneeil and altlllliij
cl iliale
physlehin, and aclaptcil to v.enmii'
ori'Tiiratii 11. U,
purelv V'"r'trnh'o In lie
lierlt-eliI'ill','nlew4
ill lla
(v..i',)o.:.ilioa ail--

wno

wilk.

i fhfclitliiiv Itmn
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TARIFF .
vtth arirumHiitH fnr :
rneravlna. I.i.

Hotchkin,

&

F.

TIKst-lh- oir
I tt) houCIVll

Raton, N. M.

Second "Meet

Neither the horse, and probably hU
riders, hnow centripetal end centriftipral
forci-o- ,
even byname; but practice rnalilcs
tlieru to measure those force 3 .".ccuratrly
and to keep them In exact equilibrium
with

PollMeal

0 a Specialty.

eislon.

why

Clothing,

Bnrnarn Bros' Old vSlatid, First St.

!()'
in

IMS,

I.

-

Kiro. and Sinii

I

-

IlAKUY " HICHAM,
r,Htid OrnntCo.

-- AT-

or

V'
bouh nlwtivs be used
quii-erpays the
Jnsr. It soothes .lie child. M.fiens
jrilins, allays all pain, cure wind coile
fct:ll Another Word Inlllctlon.
mid Is tiie beet remedy for diarrhoea.
rents a Imttle.
Twenty-liv"Pastonition," supposed to mean the
In n pew c.
is
settlement of a
Use
J)iatnond the latest word pastor
that the Wibt AUutu; UP
fclOrtl.

po will

Mrt.wvell

(JtllTilltS

II. CAREY,

V.

ti

I

HicK'kieii

doing

DRY

IJl'llifl..

jfri-M-

Tim B

Any jierson

Gents

performers.
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CURIOUS TOILET RECIPES.

Ittiaeetle A m nniilti of tb
King of th Conjurers.
comfnriable
Tlondln admired
by Urn exeroie of fall art: ami he
tr.u'.t a handsome villa at St. Gervtlt,

ts
of Tbm Colled from tho
of Aocloat Egypt.
Cnrlons hair reelries eeor on some of
the papyri, some of which are very absurd.
Cne to prevent the ha!v from tu:
grey dlrec'i that n aalte should be made
Li oiJ of
fro::i
blackcalfpiolxd In
.l
oil; t mother that ct :. 'ilac': bull
for the rarrie o! Jeet; evidently the
co!o:-othe cu!raa". was to pass thruiih
t'.!
hair.
thon i!v
In
of
p;c a read
a dn:i:;e iip;ied I
cy beluR used for
'
'.' !
renl'y ;ren;;t!ic til ; i hs!

4eriMt

ner

Jliou.

Wheu lie had retired frnm business, li
amused Llutsrif b.r Introducing various
jiltiiuns Inventions into his (dace aud the
jrounj attached to it,
Tbo pii'den gatewaii situated tome four
hundred yards from the house. A visitor
bad only to rain a diminutive brass
the forehead
uor!;er, mill lot it f ill
of a f.iutastic face making '"it a faiut
tumid when n large hell was set In motion In the villa. At the same lime the
fate swung open automatically, the
place, bearing the mime "Hubert
disappeared, ami another took its
on which was engraved the word,
plat-.r"Eitrets."
Whi n the postman delivered tlie lcttere
he bad .brought, he was Instructed to
drop them through n slit in the gat into
IIoil-dln- ,"

,

the n-r- e ptaola provided for I tie purpose.
Tho box, directly tins was done, started
of its own accord on lis journey to t he
flout door of the limine by menus of a
Wli'iutiire elevated railway.
Hoin'.in invented, too, nn Ingenious
contrivance hy which, while lying In bed,
ht cou'..l fc ! hi !mrii in n stable fifty
yards from the villa; for, on touching a
small huttoti, t'ere was put Ipliiotinn an
apparatus that caused tin- exact portion
of oata required for the riiIiiihI'h mini to
full into the manger from the gramry
ahove.
l!y nnother curious piece of mechanism
Ji I Lie Wench that stood
a ravine
in a remote part of the ground, was so
distracted that Immediately nny person
avit down upon it the machine aiitoiniit-ler.'l- y
traversed It narrow bridgo that
litined thf gorge, and, having deposited
lii occupant on tbo other Bine, the bench
Jetui-ueto its urjinal position.
An Applied IJlbtler.l Story.
A little boy laid his stirk of randy on
the nianiel while he buttoned his alines.
Kis t.:Uer, teeing it, waltzed aruiiud the
mum, reaching tliu candy us alio panned,
ami hastily nte it.
When her brother h.vl finished but toning his shoes uii.1 reached (or it, lo! it wan
gone.
"Yon linve rtty candy, miss; givo 1 to

me.'' lie c ied.
"ilrotlier," she answered, "if yon ever
eat that candy you will havu to be tho
whale and I'll have to be
Jouah."-iia.by-ho-

od.

Boa
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Haao,-scrip-
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Ispre-ferre-

t!h

;

1

jompound r.ro
given for Jrjurirj ths hair of a rival,
and t!:a cottr.ter remedy t) loused by
tho: i who thlul; thel,' hair oil 1 jiheeu
tampered with by a i spjeious fricmL
CaUea of s r.:e com position which
d I1 were always plac d on the
heads of gr.rr.ta at feasts, and from th'm
tlm oil trickled down through tho hair.
A most disurreeahlu practice this may
seem to tis, hut to them It appears to
have Riven great pleasure; and with the
K. p: bins, as witlithe Hebrews, oil WHS
sj ni'ioliual of joy and gladness,
I' iit.sn nnd other c.d r':ti'4 substances
were used hy women of K ypt to iMitiance,
as tin y thou lit, their beauty; the eyes
had ulten aneii i:io utidcrtieath t'.,em;
t!ai lttsh.es and c.veh:uvs were pencih in
hi. ics, and, as in mod ru iVypt, the nails
wee always stained red with a preparation rout i ho l:.'una plant.
Itiour miiseuins we can see the little
)o. sand var
fonin rly (iiled with t:.c-- e
und color-- , and t..e penciis ti.cy
d
wit h t belli, as well : various t,oria
of combs mid Jiairpins.
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iiiKettlo..
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MONEY
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lfl--i-

ilii-'t- .o

1

evi- 'itiir, lie coolness or his
would indi:-- s that they had

iidluei ee.

one of the
and truest ix nih inen on (c "a
very
I.
in
his
v;re,an
en'tb.
muny wa; s;; .:y
ky husiiand is ti soldier, and

nut, but he would be ush- iM'i tbo pnelof aud liosj.iUbly ru- l.v ill family.
i
allowed torere've
briie.t are
Vet
O:io of t ho
ti callem i.i private.
ret.
r
or an iittunoi-.'.uet:tH.
iisists
..tiuing, aud ut liiues i..o whole

t

I

goopl one, for I conioiiiii inti tise cjhm ii.iy
w i ll re.U'.y gaod i pvenra:: t
:a f :r us
tlivy go), atid I ivoi very h ird, at;. i
la;! l niy own HTnott
the "society" people
to wlr m we b' lutu:.
I'.it', oh! i' mt had any Idea of the
"d.ive" that It Is to do this. Toe i trtf.'-gle- ,

liiipoituiit Itnsineioi.
"Ob, papa." mio said with a Mnb,
"yioiii;; Mr f'liesttnit ll0ou llH ho many
o.il iiiiin s in I' mi-- ivani.i. is c.niini;

Hi'aiii t lus evt'iiiiis'. am. he ny he wanta
to .! e you on sMtne ioi' irl n n loisiin.sH.''
'
' All I'Il'iI.
responded theold
my deir
men, chtiLkiiiK her playfully undtr the
'
1
I
ciit-s4'l:t:i.
knoiv what the young

wants '
That evening Mr Chestnut cnnie to tho
point at onru
"Mr. Jl drici:.'.' 1:0 Mii.l boldly, "I
want toas
mi tf
.ii have laid iu your
winter's htiick of coal."
nifiti

t

Her Jtiz'.it I'lare.
"Have you any dal i on which to base a
of II. e
of t ie
prognostication
present pei i. il of exc. ssiv. cal.iri in tiie
fircitin-iinhim M'l'vi j.i.i ej"'' .".sl.ed a
'oii'-nwith spect.n !cs tif a man
yoir.-u- '

ivsi-te-

.('
b.' d'y.
:

'bit' mother, knowing tho painnnto
("i.tiel.. n if her nice, constantly
t
r fnmse-ihiih- .l
to sereen lot-damat mige.
male rom (in;.-- e.tit.l
Af'er mtirri.'ige nbc is free to invite t i I. -- r
i liter-- t
l
e
and
r
here,
to
n'.llit
lovers
'ii
t
item, whether her husband is there

l.t.

si :;li.!:i

e ti

'in," was the

r. ply.
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lio-to- ii
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idiy.
"the next train
leaves in half an hour."
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Iumiuy.

of $tpecta.

fee.

"i
ah;
has

'i.t

i

I

Ouly a uillB AequalnlNliep
yon know (a,. II, iniu P" asked a
:
inrii of an Austin darkey.
limn' know Kurnel Hi nder by name,
I
y knows him hy .i tfl 1 . 1 merely
id biui."
p.issiii' 'quaiutance
.'Jitiinga. ,

of
A lu-u;-t
Vhc niaa who m rries for niniiey and
(alls lw get it riii rally I. us a f..mt and

tin I's apiwaraace. i'ilUbur
Xcjtj,r;j'!.

(,broul-- 1

VCHICLE

THE

OF

V.'il1

t

needed

to:-

Go
TImi

To

mount of land now
pe, n over to
iiinl jiye us
n

I'umtvs of LI to.

liTst-dn-

After a cin'.iiry of hot iiir t.ssinn ws

at e not. eer.'.t:.! v. I.ei her cof!.- is n wholesome hiiinul.'ii.t or a d.adiy poison;
li. her . e s.iould have hot ha, ha or cnH
r no b.uiis at all, wlicta r wj hlnnild
rm-titito
kcepinir fi et dry r.r p.- ;
wci f, et and eon!. id cot. tug, whether
tobacco is a blc si;;-- or r. turn', whel..er
whiliier ive
or ni.di-r-eatwo us
t
or go to led hungry;
sl oul.l eat at
v. lo- her we
houl.l exercise l"oro or
should exercise less; whe ; ,i- wo onal
drink iiiueh water or little. Milwaukee
Bentijjtil.

Tarlely Ilia ajilso of Life.
To en old cnupie, w in) lioasled that they
iad lived man ami wife for f..iy seKrs.aud
hsd a ilispitte, the listener r pi.ed:
i1.al a d ' fitt, rionotnDoua lift yoa
mun .if lisu,
uiisUtlpkia LtUxcr,

pvr

'i

d

WOMEN.

losao aoaslbts

MAitm-D- .

8ut(itlons with Sofar

Tblt Mattel!.
Those eld quest Ions concerning paying
the minister for such special services at
continuations, baptisms, weddings and
funeral services are again up for agitation and discussion.
People are to be found whe think not
oulythbt a minister ought to work for
almost nothing and find himself, but that
he ought to include all these special services in the work l.e does for hit regular
tKlary.
It is hard on the ordinary minister. As
to the few nilnkt'ers whe receive princely
salaries, their fees art large in proportion. People who expect special services
generally do tht fair thing
as to compensation.
(such ppeciit I services as ought to be
performed in "urch wlien the cemgrega-gatio- n
is assembled are usually considered .part of a minister's regular duty.
Should a minister be culled to A private
house tto baptize a baby there is an evident propriety In making him a present
of some klud In return for his kindness
and as a compensation for l.Is trouble. It
or it may be some acceptinny bo in
able article for table use or for bdusehold
decoration.
people who give books to ministers
generally make the mistake of selecting
some book which thn minister does not
v.snt. Some good people who recently
gave the r pastor a copy of thn Bible did
not stop to think that he sUvady had In
his library about, fifteen copies Jn variout
I'.vY . hi d languages.
I
wedding fees it. may safely be said
that tbi man who gives none is a mean
f. i! w, not worthy to have a
ood w ife.
He w ho paysonly a dollar cr two is not
iniirh better, unless bis abject poverty ia
the cause of the sma lines of the fee.
Why a minister sh Hid be expected te
attend' nnd condiut a funeral without
chtiige is hard to guess. It In quite as
linril work, both for mind and body, as to
piei.cii a sermon.
More attacks of clerical bronchitis nnd
pneumonia have been suffered by going
to iuiienils than from any othercansc.
Tho in'isou who stands bareheaded on the
cold ground or damp boanis beside nil
open grave ia upl to be reading his own
deat h wiirrant wliilo he pronounces the
words of tlie funeral nervier.
In a word, the minister ought to boas
dealt with us any other man of
say piofession or calling who rendi rs services of any kind. New York Press,
o

The Wiro of Ills llosoui limleratooil What
Were tils Wcakiit'ines.
"Seen anything of my husband?"
demanded n L..OUX Kails woman one day
this week of all officer in front of the post
onice.
"No, ina'ain: has ho disappeared mys-ter-

HiiwK.of Eaton, and Misi Anura
L. Eulfner..of BlonshDrjs

(oligx tountj appreciates good

odirinJs.

Th8 blizrl played bTn with
exposed waler pipes.
C.t iron and Mills overestimated
thrir pnwtr in tliit conntv.
Buck Lett on has just received
barrrls of choice applet.

100

s
M.'B. Stockton is innkifg
ItJtive
for
Mexico
New
to
Arizona Thike will be nvitsed.
prcp-arntion-

SeliBinnn hue a majority of on
votn over C'airon in Sanlit F
cnuu'y according te the Uttst re-

turns.

It is reported that the contest
between Otero ami .loncph is s
will b
close that the official
the
determine
result.
required to
Ihe New Muxican claims the
election of Pe Baca lo the coiineil
fruiri Cuil'ttx gild Mont. As Mr.
Franks litis a majority in both
counties it i difficult to understand
what Ilia claim is baaed upon.
The vote of Ihi county will be
published in tabular form as soen
as the correct returns are received
different
from
the
precinct.
ICtiough ie known now to assui
t
the election of the
Democratic ticket
Anti-Uran-

are jubilant over
the presidential
election nnd Demoera' in e quiefc-l- y
The experiene of
hopeful.
four yoaid age is not forgotten, and
there is yet good ground for hope
that Cleveland is elected, although
there is nothing in the bulletins te
..,
warrant inch a belief.
Republicans

he came down town the same as
bis morning, but dinner bad been
re v n :i li'"tr, and it's all getting- cold,
an he i.u'i b tc!; yet."
''.'nil have lieeti to his office, Isuppose?"
"No, sir, I haven't. I've no time to
fool ..ny I'lokitig lor him there. Say, is
i;.t e a sick horse at any of the livery
?"
stt

", .i

nut

BUes-linr-

NtiY. 8tit, ly the Rev. G.
V'. Kny. at tli residence of Vhtv
brioVi parnts, Mr. Wm. A.

the rctiirt
SHE KNEW HOW TO FIND HIM.

lo

HAU'K-RUFFN'-

s from

Pnyrhir KiTteln

f

".I

Si

ietice.

Mr. A. M. Fielde has locently
recountud his expeiieucu Under
tho influence of hasheesh. lie
smoked thts husheosli until he felt
a pro'ound setine of
tliatl knowof."
if , ...,y di, lights irotiud lately?"
ami then put ihe pie usitle. Afier
"i veji'i ff.rd of any."
feuv initiutes he seemetl to
"J. y ten cent show or target gun in a
tow i'"
two persons; he was
"
gone, madam."
of hi.s real nelf reclining on
"A .v man in a wagon Belling brass
a lounge, aud of wli.v he w.ia there;
jew
y?"
-o ss not."
i
ins dontile was in u vast huiltlina;
".'
liie uuj where in town?"
..
of gold and marbles, spleu-lidl- y
,o
"i.u pools being sold anywhere on some
brilliant, and bcaiiiiuil behot-ice or trial going oil iu a justice
dt'NC iptitiii,
He filt ttn
till
yond
.'"
io:
". t any."
io , anil believed
extreme
gratifli-i.t.iti sidling medicine on the street,
himself in heaven. This double
tini.i.-o.ib...s jttsl parted up nnywbei-e- ,
"
Do
walking u
pcre.jtialiiy tuiddeuly vanished, tint
'; ' not one."
His
I can't see reappeared in a f w minutes
peculiar.
",c:i, that's
wl'.e-.real
Was undergoing iltytlitni-ca- l
j.ihn can he."
n couple of Frenchmen with a
"i
Siiiistii.s lhrotioliuttt his liotly;
tame ciimtifioti bear dowu ou Phillips
thedotiiilo wttsa marvelous imiru-'lieavi "to, iv.iLim."
"..tt.t'sit i.tiit'sit; I didn't think to
of ex, iiiodtitting bounds
ask about t r.ie bears. While the potatand
ho
cold
is
as
sweetness
as
s
asKme
nro
perfect
o!
quisite
get'.. :t;?
up a purseof T5 cents
rjivn tl re r.tu-lhylitu. I hen sleep ensued, and
a teieitraph olel
to seu t..J bear c.
1 .1
Upon another oecttttion
down. You watch and see if he al ended.
"
i i'i ..p to the horio inside of ten
and
waking emtio and went
sleep
Ashtabula ltecord.
to rapidly th.-i- they neemed in be
confused
Again he eiuokud a
Advertising tlis Itlaidcn,
Ycfterdayit young lady lidtng in a cab double dose, and sat at his table,
in so. ' " pe::sivei:tr,s ftoni Camden stapencil in baud, to record the
of inten st during
tion ureulid a good
ThU time lie lust, all cru-ce- p
"fl'ecii.
I
t
her progress iiioug. he western section
of t.. 1. S by a Mgn over her head beare
to open
ion of lime.
end "Not Engaged."
ing the
a tlooi. This seemed to lake a
Ti e driver bail neglected to take it
down w hen ha secured his faro. Baltimillion years, lie full uti unusual
more Sun.
fullness of mental impressions
A Bright and rtcauteous I'.iMe.
enough to till volntues. fin unOld Lady (to elderly bible on wedd rig derstood clairivoyaoce.hypoo'isiu,
trip) "That young man who Just went and all else.
He was not one niaa
into the sinosin' cur seems to be wery
fond o' you, Ma'am."
or two, but sever d men living at
Elderly Bride ' Ah, yes, John loves mo thn same time in ili
t places,
most, dearly."
II
different ooenpations.
Old IJidy ''It does my heart good to with
Is he the could net write one word without
, lee sech lUVect ions tuese days.
July son yo got, ma'am?"
hurrying to the next, hie ilienghli
Her I'ssful Small Jtrollior.
flowing with enormous rapidity.
Willie "What makes yon eonio to onr Tins
experience admirably illustorse so otien, Mr. H.iukinsuuf Do you
trates the oloee relationship be- to marry our Ireue?"
Miss Irriietaketi by surprise, but renl-- ' tween (tales of real insanity h if el
ting with rare presence of mind t at Mr. trimsitory affeotions induced by
H 'i nk iusuii has got to say something now)
psyobitt poifons.
-- "Willie, you luipui tlueot bo', kir the
ivell-liein-

,
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FUTURE.
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u.a.-.u-

ENGLISH

CEWCCRATIC

font great store, as

avast

rxuper-sti--

fli. st

A recetit writer wic'esls that we slinll
Iti tin.-- next century, L.ae very little use
for hoiM's. He Mr ".es airshipa to he
moi o::!y an iiehtev , ..lent, hut to be as
nr.- now,
coniiiioii us wf.-oti'i'lii! (avro r 1. tr. Itu-tonly to hitch a
loud to h'i nir'ioH', n d l.'t. it clear of
'.t to market.
trees, and i.iov,. st ;
The ilT c.t, iif i.a
tini! 1; o
it urban life,
however, ba most in
any
lilies v ill l.o loi'i;er he meid. lo
t:,. h ext. t.t f i tow. The i.t
;. avonl-itit- ;
streets, can mske a o, nt:ou '.'i tho

eoiiiit r. as desirable
une in a city.

msny ilsnshters ara

iieviiiid tistiencedroni oiisei ving too
ions id a married sister or ot her
ntt.l devolu tlie reveui-iupon the
b.dtotiy passing una s totl-- i ir lutv s.
1
baps he, a Htratigrr, r.."st ailtMCted
hi t
ns she leaned over tneh.il-nic- r
by passing scvcrul t.tnes b
tlie bilcotty. If she desires bis iicrpiaiut-ntic- s
ho receives soma lignal wiiiiheni- ii t.iu. bnu to bow tr
a caid tu lha
ladv.
The Initiatory being over, rreniues are
passed iti ibis manner until tlie acipi itnt-hiic- i)
has tl;eued into (riei.ii-- . i, , w.i n
the getitietnali is flee to ca.l or stroll
y
Tite.se
through t tie i!iiza of1'
scenes being r andesitno, l.i yaro
Hot enacted until a I. lie boil:', when Hi's
moilier is unconscious of iter dun .liter's
wiiei'etiboiits, as eiit has been c;i .el ill ly
wa;ch.-iinttl she is safely lod :1 In Iter
L:aa
v itli Us burred windows.
(Jiironiclo.

lecturer said, all unconscious of his
n kw.inl i Xi'tessioti :
"I must beg you to dve me your
at . ntiun; ind' ed, it i ai.soliiii ly
im os.iulc that you eould fii'iu a true
idea of the hi Icons animal of which we
lire about to speak, unless you keepyuur
ycs lixed on me."
A certain preacher discoursing upon
Banyan nnd his wo-k- s caused u tiller
ainotti- l.i carers t y evcbiimiiig"lti I iie-- e days, my brethren, wo want
..ns."
more
Aii'it-iei
pleading rameslly
w.t h his purif liioii'.-r- s for tin- const ruction
et-lor I lo ir pnr.-h- , r.s'.:c. t.am
of a
r tiie "dei.inralile cud lion of
to con-iSO tki.l Chri-ttaKir.
living Willi-uil.'inisi ..in burial."
S.'i'.l more curious was this clerical slip,
A itent .ennui mu to the mini-te- n
"Vi neu do you
expel lo nte Deacon S.
again V
"Never," iiil the reverend gentleman
sjh uiiiiy, "Uu Deacon is iti heaven."
A

c'

'To

II ovever,

lie Vuims Acatn.

h.

"Why p.in't they make then dttmmi?s
lifelike?" said n f ieetioii!i fellow,
liaitiii.e; witii a friend In front of a cloth-jefon .Mniiscl ittiectatid alappiug
blow on the cheek,
I: u;o n v;;:o:oii
'1 ho
"dummy" turfed Mi.idi 'a'y, let. f J
nn the facetious man went down
Ms
on ' io piuetiictit jia thouuh htnn k hy u
Philadelphia Time.
lijjhti.iiiijcxjireaa.
k-f-

to indulge in II nations
the
Mrnt'i or ia the ginlens, with Inr
tc1 log tbiuses luring her auiuirers to

I"lilrtsluliilnitancf lof Iiifollrttles

I'rocnuttlcxtion Thut Make I's Want

Thn l klon for llrltlnir.
Vrnrs ni-- w hen rldln;; witii the late
J ' . Dr. Lallanl he I niarlied to us thai
he "did not ;.e cards, so much gambling
was done vim them."
V .epii
"1 )i. tor, v- e have Jast left tbo nlTiee nnd
aim. : iliel i.--i p.HiiKiapli wnii'h we lead
was .a iv!a..oii to two ymiii fellows
ah'" t to Kttend church Rer ic. . the pieti
Uoppiou at the iloor and inal.tm; a .t
Upon llielen th of lliHaerninn to bfdeliv
freii." EiUi.sHRk (Me )T. i..,rnph.
A Lifeline

', itis newly gained freedom extends fur-t'- ,i
r to t be exteut'thal she is ii ,w at lib-ett- y

CDO SLIPS IN DISCOURSE.

1HZ

ever h f , re

'

is apoilittg me. I am o
at. houir, so full of cares, so
initial ietit ;nd snaiijo it, so annoyed at. the
of tiioney, that I am, I
waste
iiiul.eat
know it, often unbearable, to my good
in n.
lie. would often settle tho question, I
fet l, and let mo li e alone if vu i.idn't
love each other and ti.o child so dearly.

Siomo

:u--

t t

MATRIMONY.

From Friday's Daily.

FEEING THE DOMINIC

Hir IVauly asl raslaalioju, aa4 too
Josloat
Caro Taksa f Hsr J
Kotbor.
Mma from the earliest timet has been
noted for its beautiful women; not merely
for symmetrical feature, Ht , olegauca of
plivsirjue and graceful movement.
In speaking of the women of Lima reference is made to the superior class of
Spanish descendants, the gncalordrs of
Pirirronnd his (ol'loirers, who. as ?re-costates, shod their horses with silver
(hoes and gambled away in one night the
accumulated wealth i:f centuries.
A typical Jmn Jwlle It of greateratjtt-lti-etiia- a
the North American model of
gracebeauty, possessing a
ful form, small and elegantly moulded
feet, and pearly teeth..
The eyes arc dark, larga, and so
in their vr. ression ns to drive
cue from the skipper's mind as he whirls
his Ideal beauty through the long hall-- i
time with the spir-- '
w;iy, his soul
lied wr.ltze", mitll Killiered into the foids
of the same mama with his senoritn.
The
of the lifo of a Limaa

hi-j-

I

TVIiirh Fiildli. Ilo Tim I'layf
In t he grand orr heM ra of life everybody
.'' ,
Is an::iinin to play first lidd'e.
almost everybody does play it; fir
Hist
Hie
nildirabr.oluluina.vtek
although
preeeihiiec o ail the rest. yet i t ry secon d
fiil'lti' is first fi'Mto to Foiuehndy.
As flea have Mueller fleas to bite 'em,
and mi on ad iufii.t' ntn," so i v, iy iijku
wh iti kli'n a dtipi rior has an iuferiur to
tilNO' i'llll.
If iL were not for this pleasant arrange
Ttietit Avesliootd h.ivi- no social harmony,
t his
ffnd it isonlyw ti.-sy tcm of reia-tiotii
is distil:
l.al we i x,..-- ' n ncu
Ncw Yui k Jditcr.
and cruviieh

UK A

JUJJUUsuUJIlJJJIlJai

B.LU BIHLL

11WUJ

1

I p.'iicrr'nin that money, or, rather, 'he
waul of it, is at tloi rout of nm ,1 f
marriace. We have ever
r
nmke t:s huppy but that, and Ci'.ii
you it is an evil of uu i.nau giowtli or
I

N D 13ms.PJBK D JEN

('"noritas) of Uie fam-l'- y
cither accompany taelr parents in tbo
eveniutr ramble or are attetnled by their
aerranta; ostiaily two young;
,d es walk togetneri lolhuved by their
altoad iti's. Should ti.ey inc-- a gent
of l
cordially
ac(uaiiita:ice, t
invite liitn to j i tlh-u- i in t
pisso.
he t
If he bo a
Idsplars
1'fliind tho ladies ami chats over their
m
Biii.iilders a they aiis nlon-rlie
ti to be a grcngo, as foreigners aro
to
tctivfil, ho would bn polit. Iy
K In Ibe rear, nnd
would M'.Ser
siu'-,'iiuli.T.Mi
;
nee unless he should
rolsl
tho nttendai t.
Viinth is no i.iRicult utiiUer to remain in
tatiien'iey uutil the return of he Indies.
nrranueiiietit Is ci.ri.seiiml to br
n'l, t'te
pen ile seel; ftecluib-imeets, where they are not l .uli to meer,
v it parents nnd friends a..d ,. aeru nil
r
1.
y is thrown nsule. .
ihl transpire that tliisgcuile-r- t
It it
I .:o
ill calls inoii theee voting

Vii

.

U

.L

be le Is plessure.
Tlie young ladles

The Frankly I" xpremed
of a VTIfo
on ttic Coani'etloii ot These Two Thills.
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The Kitchen anil Drawlsg-rooDaiiclug
t(iCrt!icr ut ChrUtmai and Oilier ls- tir.il Timet.
English women are in msny things
wetiteu
Iivno lictii ctstic t hull Amei
'.are to be, particularly In their intercourse with servautn and wouicu in A
Ii wer social sphere.
it i liec,iuke
t'.u l.ti ) of detimrcal iou i . in ire clearly
marked t here t ban here, nnd women dare
lo be moi i! bimiliiiv Ijcpuise they know it
will lie understood and no udvnutag
taken of it.
Fur example, at the Chri-- mas ball
given to li-.- servants in E i lisb count i y
houses it. i ciistuiit, it y fi r the family te
all, and while
goih'W'.i iu llto
t be fat her and moth, r look on the son of
the house treads n itirasurd with t.ie
while
plettsed and winding
uiluws the
thoilHtigiiter not
s
blnsliing and giiiiiiiiigcoticiiiiian tow-attbningU a laui.icrs w itli Iter.
Yiiuisk women in America have been
known trt run off wilU coacbtueti, nut
t In y never dare, even on Omniums Ere,
d. nice tin- - lancers w tth them.
Tlie gulf ir.iiilas wide bet wepn society
women nnd tne shi p -- trls, but it is lint so
io
in IiOiulon, where n ..nety of
women give an annit I "ieleiind masque"
to tlie tvutkiiig tula of the KiglLh
capital.
This society has been In existeneo for
five years, and every season they exert
g
themselves to givo the
wiinien, whose play ihiyssre all too fuw,

our evening of unalb ed pleasure.
The Inst annual liui;, was morothanevef
The inemlwra
beautiful nnd
of the society Invited alotof the titled
Americans, the new Duchess of Marl
borough nnd Iidy Itaiuluipti .Churchill
Bining them, and had a gay crowd of
fashionablo people to IsUikW wiU eb
;.
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Ten-u- t
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Gasoline HO cents a gallon, et.
A. 11. C'urey'a.
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HAT ON TnajtuKLT INUEPJfi is uli: H
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HW MJfSTY.
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QUEEN...

,

if
ihii I ihould not la surprM-had f i iiirnt till-- mulrh She tliaiui I
aat
urpul rleni nul Ihnee lea im.k in
Iipi "tp nlinDi uuike
ip eel tijimy "
llp'M 'txnip iifM iieloip
Ioiik. " an-mirtaiui with a knowing h;ikp of
liir iikhiI .
Nip II 4iavp Ki toiia k under
tup lamp Hr merest of us i wiiihIit if
N h ui imp 150 ut on l he pollution Uv
ninnl' flip iiotK Hre cpltinn up a haM-linun h Tom Joiipk wne iiore tins
in. nul mid nuelpitie immune I'd eitme.
Hie SkihtlinlH mo (niiiK to play Kaanist
tlte 'ItniiM'lPf. iml I II i"H cm tin- ui niiiPlii I IipI at all." timiTupted
iin IHi tvtiiB 'on tier lirnn and hit
llihK in.in the xirly bprnad unle ill the
rm in .nl
us
Thi
tiiiher'a wpdding day and il
tun l al all likely tie'U Jul
j ou go ott
Come K.itlilP rpl thoxp potnioon for
n. I U ll Hip
IhPii
im(.tie oluur- - up
lolkn iliiiiipi toeeadv i wish I had hhiip
UiliiK lieiiei V) i ill it Iipi
hip adtleit
ImiUlliti ruvlvNv at tire plattel of tnen
nrk in Hip ivmwn t Hip uiniH rlauKed
on piIIipI IMP with 0 iIimIi ol apple auuee
and a Iiui;p tual ill wheal hread
I wiaii tve mill
wUpi fm K;- - and class
golileU like il!n" An.lrptt n tulka "nd
K :i iK' 4iun-ili- t
ri'iocivuiK then drown
j.h UrUi mill linn hnii tlii'iii into Hii'lihie
eiirilu'li .hrih wuk'Ii lx'tlie brought Jrum

gun, i ii wuui a cnanoe ot Krttin( out to
play once in while' answered doubt-ini'I hail yuat a jolly good
Arthur
Unit' tliu nftPTiiooti tbiuiks to ber and if
I iipvht
fia anoiher, can look Urck on

aiiiintit;
IkMipi

t

"Tttfc

iwicrvomMi
pcntruc of mi qiim)Q
I IWllUi H 0
leVaMKIWITT 4M4aiMlt
M- - form a
a mwr Mia-dftfrom
u
JI
riuv TlUt NIIKHMKV MWW
tium JintpMi
In tbrtr
tooufffi

Mf

aur in trU on OnromatHlH natwi,
Fit
uuxla,
Kym tain a come m rai in.wuitnr a royru m !&,
t orn uui
fcju-- umm ax Ainamtim a painoe aU
Aoj rttu rmirwi m ttrauoi of urvnt (old;
a
iiiniMum Micitiutnttiiit:ni atom,
tali
ruMbuda from wtw
lip, itwu
cuutU lot? wxkl
ttufl npiiitiie tiMimg
A uum mii (in i tpvf tie--r DMirvaiiil luura
-I- bUwafM 4
mdluuu ui Hunuw roita

tniis

hf
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hf snpfnil Hip pun iKPini'irt ring on lirr
'But'"! and lisli'niil lo U' sliv '
iiisinil iindci Hip trpt- - Hull grevr hack
ol (KM mime
li -- iwir n cr,"d dpnl to 1ivp nnwndnrs
Thp liililrpn iippiI olothcM anil t'vill take
tali nuiil mil ol en v mn kn to pnv
You won t pare will vnul
ip rnmiHlii
1 n iuiJ tuft an nomi irttle down :is a
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i imi ip woiiiaii
ilin uv mi tirni ivitp .In 1.
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Slip Mad ifliauKPii h'T wtiMnn; drPicfor
a aiinplp. (alun ami a lute apnm wrin
'Martha was
tieil iilHiut Iki inni tvaist
We want a
Ilosa ieM
frWlMn: old.
S'eriu iiiinil
yoiinuPi nwid ol ull work
tue lorkN . Kathle. I have son if iieltei
t
ilii-loil Kiriki
onee in uiv tnuiU
hip
linn dining room im ralliPi siuaJl look
iilt HinuMiei)
my aimirt thp dingy
Iip piiihiupiI
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One hundred and lilty dollars'" rned
Mi IJ'inlet
niai'inu at lua youti wile ua
it he tlinuclil her crazy
Vhv my dear Drphiea. you Kali ae
II niotiev
rew on IiiisIipk, and could K
lii'siiles. I
picked iik e.tKily an iK'rnca
nevci heard the linn Mrs Hiinlit com
'
plain thai llus ' room was cJonn
"I'ooi lliiiiK Kiud OrphtPH. pilvmh.
What wers
'perliaiKi lle didti'l dare lo
iniiU'h
you NivtiiK Arthur'' A Usn-hul- l
on the pollution' Wlit that's iii li!;ht-fil- l
I Ion t
slay at home on my ae
mum. I I 'R ol vou (in and enjoy
Were I a lioy
yi uii'll while vnti can
I d
Ah It Is 1 will Ml hv
;o with vou
the tvimlotv Willi papa und wiiti'li the
Oli. Hector. I tutu, it to tell vou'
frame
riorence I'lis'iimn was married tester
day and who uo vou liiink the hrule
(Hi.
lTiHini wa.si'
yiai would npvei
II
guess, so I ini'ht as well tell vou
was I'erev YYIuii'.iiu). and such a display
Not at all like uui hum
us iiiiidn
lis
tile in 1. hi
."Why didn't you ta!;e him. thenf'
iviiovd'd Mi Hunter, whiwefpphinp- were
siiniewhal 'riled by Hie proiseil cIiuiikp
He wanted you ul one
hi Ins lioiise

nine ilidn t hei'
(hpluis IuukI'I Rli'Pfully

!
I
"he aaid,
di'ln I want him
laid rallii i have you than a dozen fVrcy
W'hil m.ms. '
And then, aiintiin;; up. she threw hit
urnis mound hei htisoand'a neck, greatly
and. if the
lc. Hie cliildrcU H lustmii-litiipitruth lie told lo las own u well
W'i will need some woml for the
lln'tor.' kii.I Orphic, that
momma,
lUKht a her hushaml w;ts pn iai ii i; In
Change Ills hunia lot the couilortuhl
sli'.' i's he hud txiaiiuandinj Kullue lo
brini! Mm
She had fount) so rr'tch to do. ond had
enterwl so hcartilv into tin- - dunes await
thai her weddmi; day hm!
inu hei
lia-- cl
vitv much the --anie lu- - those
4't;l undiT In I l ather's root
'rather nevei chot the tvoo:. " mi
hired Hia Hell, seeinjj l.'ie look ol sur
"Mamma
prise uti hei falfipr's la:;u
always did it and when une died i
lookevl idler the kindlings,
Urphips Rave the hutch of doagh ah
as kneadinu a rigorous turn.
That wn't a woman s ivcn k." she
naid, with a determined hliwUv of her
bead
'Come, Aithui. help papa in
Willi the wood, and then we will har all
maU'h
llurrv His'
iUnit the li:w-tittl- l
No. no. Arthur isn t
toi my dear
lops
strong enough t cul (luxe trn-:i- l
He will brum tt in
That is
uf work
u.s lam as von ict il ready, and Itil.v and
I will come mid nee ilia
you ilo u prop
'
urly
( aichinu ttie little
ooe in the round,
ivliii- - arum bxro to the elliow, and dotted
here and lliere with notches ol Hour.
Orpine danced out into the ilbhed,
tollutved lit the frrunitidng llecior and
the aiiiiispil ctuldren.
Didnl J it-I-t you father had found
bis matchr"' whinnered Uowi (Sell lo her
Ue never did thu iu hia life,
brothPi'
aud yet he domsn't say a word. I'm glad
"
she's coma.
ilw keep on the way alia bus be
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to liiok fi oen war,
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tiut il t here wad any the you wile vpt
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h t" tieraelf
to he sure, life v?n ticK all suTitJilns.
a few rainy days
but she toad
would creep in
'
She had mnrrieil Uector 1 miter in
spite ot the rppuiauun lie bad. Wvslio
lud done ao kj une knew.
7tjIwIiIj
Orpines did. for 'ill ana itf the appaivot
dreanneiw ol ber lot, alii) wan miiuiy.
aweet temiMHKl and fcipiv
her new
bome. iim1 us she luel bis'ii in her old.
True to lie! wonil.' (irplnes went to
work lo pnlan;e the dmin rixim. She
4iad pairrtPrs annl pai'liemers miisune and
.
till All Hiinvei whs beside
plumi-rsiiiuisell with ruue. and tlireaitnisl to go
awav if that luie ol nfTairs
Orpines calmly Ustened to all Inn
boppcIips. and whpn the room was llnishiil
to hei satislacti jii rulksl ai eusv cliuir
iliiu theiriiost mKilurtabiVoortier
liriuiplit
out a new p;ur ul slippeiv si ml fool lmi.
Blien prespiilcil bun with the lull ami (hp
Iheworld StratifiP
lost chartnin kt:
!
say he pmd the former tvitlmui a
wrjrd. and returned llie latter with in
lere.il
Sull hdldina tier Tifflit but invisihlp
rpui and iitnmn!? Kir her harsh meusurea
bv the uuet loving rnr'-s.sp- .
Orphlisi at
JeUK'lh nuccctHied n lUlxluulg Hit unruly
tpeii and eetttrtg hlna to bend o the
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preiisoe lis that fiO 000,000 buabela wit
iiu-lbe rsjMsrieU fr in' i
;,
Tks Wssk t tli Engine
.t lilch ttsl'f In
It. a iv ifune. and 37.000,-00to Tkal of tha Archlleel.
'rum Hie 'Pie'ni-- . of Which a thild
Tn lilsfensiia report Dr. Billlnp ratl
'' liP'it l he longer
i n been
hiM
itialPHllml in t he t'uittd Males 100,000
one 'fond eTnti ft once wad, nutakls
th"
ncctir ever year from ilrictiypra-srioi.ilil..f France, iiml tni"tt aix-- iu rice if
i!ii'UM-- alone.
sP)ih and
Tbis is unqui'stlouably a ery moderate pertain 1 reduea
subsil utiiTl 'f uaanper foods.
utiia.iU', uiul, if there are reckoned alia
12 dm'S uf Kerious illness for every death,
I'he'li sssr crops as t .' y ureTeported
we ire want a great amount of suffering
ive linrpp t ields, ;,. t ilnf . for 1rt true,
Teenlu from it'uurauce of sanitary prloois erm. of J(l .(HHI.IHH) nphl.s
reauhimr
,'1'S.
n l .st yenr. Cottna
But hew U this Ignorance tnanlTeaUilr Jo ppr win lnr;er
Are not our aroliltecU eompeti'nt todeid ell illithiiy,Ks ip.Mew I uiiMvea nad
with Uie proWejB of household Multa-tisn- f
1a.'kiTis'ni,w U ef vtiA
less iliiin list ypin; inn noil rwha'rn la
enl'irKlni! itmiu"i'
Uwlll ) said, perhaps, that It lath
''iijladerpfm Vtesi,
proviiHO uf tbe Mxtiitect to direct the
e uti re work of house buildlni; aud to
v;
comb.
v
of
arrange every detail of the littlngs.
s
oulrl be consiileriil Hint the Cm f This Aid tm IVrnonsl
lint, it
AppsaraaoB
aciiTirnef s ialtati :ll is fcro.nl aiiilcoiiipitf-bensirSors-ic-.
la BUr
Y ears
f study and of expsrl-encTt would he cantous to Vnow whst rmja-Ilin Military work are necewtry for a
meaning war Ssretathers att K neil t
proper unili rstamlliiK ol the su'.ije. t.
It it I'tTn.ips uufnrtuaaio tluit tlrare Is aosimpls an artt s triat of com'.iinir. t'l
an little la the severe and unpleasant hair, let we fcwne tma old clmrr 'i histlia priest ri.;hop
f.e!a!!s flf thiswork to commend it to tory that the.haanof
('bed newral times during
thoi i! trhosi; tastes have led t.iiiu to the was thus
stu lyuf liis mors attractive principles of dirlno serrica bjr obo ot tbe Inferior
artiaio cuustruutioa and tliu science of clergy.
Tiiecomhlsnwavtinnpd as one of the
ttslUlTli'S.
An uKhitect. should have the soul of an
forsreai3Trg a hlgii mass when
nrtlst, hut there are few inta whose sung by a catKbed aud hoth tn Gngiisa
rala they were reckn..luro Is so hroiul as tocomliiuc truly and foreign
oned amongt ic ooiliy possessions of the
ariit.no tastes with n love fur
Rome
were
made of Ivory, som
cf iliilluult, mechanical work, Involving church.
were carvod, otara gemmed with
the iiicx- siiy for uuderlaUing
stimi'S.
lpsearch.
Among the ivmbs spoclnPy Vnown t
It id tlia province uf the. eni'tneer to
history am t lioseef t. Nvots.Sr. Duustan,
iK ige Iu nil occuiiat ioii of his kind.
Iiis uatu nl iuciin it ons and hia rljdu ami Malarliias. That of St.. Thomas the
tralnhiK in soientiOc pursuits fit him Mnrtyr of Canterhnryis still tube seem
ot S'. Sepnlchrr, nt The!
sistiilv f.i tlio ilirectiuii of mTtteM Iu theClmrch
re mi ui; to
sml hi whuo ilisposuL ford, and that of St. C'lltllbct't at Durhui
(ail hedral.
Ths l'upu lur ,Si;leiicu Miinthl7.
From sundry references In old legnm's
to llie iiso of Hie comb In divlnittiuii,
A GOOD
DETECTIVE STORY.
from Its npiM'ai'anca In combination tt '.a
iau;an euihlen.s on rudely scclpiui .it
Tli fcioptlonul Clrrai aois of aa OBmi si ours In rations parts of Sixitliuid, it
- ems (iviihshlc that, this tvas cue i 1 llie
IUnslratsd.
rdijectx of pagan vonemtion vlil-.i- i early
A larly and ft gentleman were trnvellng
l.'liri"iinu
ili'iTucd It prudent. .1
to;:t'lher on an English railway. They ndniit, invesiim; It with tome uuw
sigiiilh
were perfect slmngcrs to oacli other.
cauce. Ciifiihill Magatiue.
said:
fii'ldcnly thu
"Madam, I will trouble you tulook out
I am
AVOID TIPPERS AND TIPPLERS.
cf the window for a few minutrs; Treai-ini?
Bolna to mnke seme changes in my
apparel."
A TVsl! Street Man'i Ailvlio To Folks
"Certainly, sir,"she replleil.wltli pollto-neaVTIm Think nf Speculating.
rUins and turning her hack npoa
Speculation is a business that must bs
Lim. Iu n snort time lie said:
' Now, iuiiilH!n,iny cluiiic is completed, studied as a f pociully, aud I'iniigli it is
popiihirly hilievcd thai any man tvl.o hai
and ynu may resume your s at."
When the lady turned aha beheld hm money can speculate, yet tho onllnr.ry
male companion transformed Into a dash-inman," itliout. spicial training in tl el.uti-lieKis lialile In mnke as (rem n misuiks
lmly with a heavy veil ovtr her face,
"Nnw, sir, or madam, whichever you ill this attempt ns the man who thinks he
like," said the lady, "1 must trouble can act as his own lawyer, and whoissiild
you to look, out of the window, for I also "to have a fool for u client."
The common delusion that expert
have some cuiiukcs to make iu iny apknowledge s not required in spfrulal iuD
parel."
has wrecked umny iortuui s and ruptila-tion- s
"CVrtninly, madam," and the gentleIn Wall utreit, and Is still very
man Iu lady's nttlie immediately cominfluential in its pernicious and Illusory
plied.
"Now, sir, yon may resume your Beat." achievements.
l'rufi-- ii mil mlvicp ir "Vail slrcet.ns In
To hi urea; surprise, on ri'sumiiiK his
is worth paying for, nnd
neat, the gentleman In female attire legal affairs,
found Ills lady companion transformed costs far h'.--a Inthc. t ud than lint chief
points" tli.it are (lis rihutid niofiisely Into a man. Ho then laughed and said
It. appears that wenre both anxious to around the. Slreet.thlcl- ns nutuinti havi",
atiu wntiu omy aiturs
avoid
What Liavts yuu donef iii v aitaiu
tlio innociT t n eulntor to put his money
I have robbed a bunk."
It.
"And 1," said the whilom lady, as ha where he f:ia!most certain to
Myadviun to vpei ulutor.i who wish to
dexterously fettered his wrists with a pair
or handcuffs, "am Detective Junes of mako money In Wall ilrect, therefore, is
to ignore the counsel of thu barroom
Scotland Ynrd, and in female apparel
have shadowed you. Now," drawing a "tippers" aid "tipplers," turn heir harks
on "hitclint shops." and when they want
revolver, "keep uUII. '
"points" lo purchase, let them go to
And be did.
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(ut her Ideaii of improvetnpnt did not
end with the enlargement ol Hie diniiiK

A two
lor I. was uddeil the
rimm
The parlor whs
Inftinnng spring
and a great piano lor Arthur !
Hiiecial usi- - was Is.hiIH Iroin the city
sha.il tie taiitlu to love
Wy claldreii
said the dcteriiiinisl little
then home
muiliei m it'll hei huslwnd Inilllisl uiaiiist
mliut e call's I a loohsh piece ol exlrava
IliMU 11.11
Is iriilteold enoiu;li
Kani'H
In hii into
cut v Youmi Toinliuson in
nariial In hei and I had railiei iiuvehiru
fis'i lrs- - to call where I can have a
chalice ol tldp;itig ol his character than
por
to ptiilpavoi H- uiis-- t hei on
Hisilis
ners ui at the village
luid music have an enoiIHint; iiitlueiirp
ovet me vHitiK aial I had raihor nave
A it Inn ma-lot thp piano than ot the
111 nnk-- i
to keep our Ihivk
billiard lalue
and nulii we mum exert ourselves l"
ive Hie bllskii at lioiniv
teae Iheni
ami thev will most Hwiiredly tumk llie
wheal eU'Whii

Mr Hume; replied in
iu this
lie irueswd he
rurt hut disisave wonla
i
was
ol Ills own chililien and an
U' havinii Ins house tillisl wilh ismiiaiiy
uiai-lp-

nun MinruuiK ull inylil. lie would uui
It was uui o the uuihuhmt - He csmldn I
ullnrd it ihis wiu pxppnsivp ami the
wpih and leai ol caris't-- i and tiiiTiiture
was soineiliiiiK to he Ihoiiirht of
Hill atlei t'.i Ion in
IIuki (tell rilsnil
(rum isirnei lo cornm a tew evening,
ami tireakine npa lew private inicrvienH
with voiiiiu I iiiiiliii.nn aliei lisieninu tn
Arthur's ivu h lietii over a jjine ot l.ill
lards aial lueakirui up Kiittiic uitiiiaiiy
with the Kills ciiii'Hiveil as cash' III
lihnd A' lo a store he caw- - ui and
ipueUt put all the rcafHJikjIalit' on his
lime wile
rii'.uuh voima in renin Orphic was a
wisi-hle woman
Neni us lliin ii ns I
lold vou so past-ei- t hei hKt laimlv hc
ccptihi the liiiniiTi she curried l kIhiis
us she had lutcinlist u. ilo when tutee.ai't'
And
her IhsToi lluiitei Im a
the man tviintu all the villauers liml
lea ret
annul. nl ins rniblH-dnes- s
Hooka.
Maul nevpi u word
(ia'rs. iiuisii-anpuiiiliiiKs found then way into Ins
Ills house was always osti In
home
the vou iik mid the old always ivelciiiiie
hiii hearth
to tin- - wainiHsi place
When Ui.mi IVH Piip.iiKPiuent
with
uecauie piiiilic, and
vouiiH ToialuiH'ii
pxniplv conpmt ulated linn xi his enter
pihih sou in law he smiled quietly
When A rt Ii ii I came home Irimi (niliee
loaileil wilh hmiiiiN, he lihishisl Willi
tu n Kaihie
itsniveil lict
pride, and
aaitile ul
diploma and was I'lintoiiuced
lakinij a Inpli rank as pulilic
liuiu-c- lf
with great
teacher, he
niilistaitmn
l'hoii(;h alwayx t bought fui and consul
erale ol his voiuw wile, he 'ae nevpt
known in rickiioii lull?" net sus-nontMjnhkp he lelusid
by word ot uiinilli
to Rive tiet tut .lie's, uifd the onlv plain'
she evi-- r reciTved toi hef trial ami cure
m Arthur the
was troni Hie liis ol hei
day he wa.- - udiitutisl lo tie Iru
"I n'll vou
lumlinsun ' he wild to
that iiiicit'sicd broihtr in law 'all I am
owe in nit' pliickt Utile stepiiinthit'
Mv latliei proluililv uieunt aell. Iml I
should tievi'i have reaclM-- l the place I
il he had not luel Im
Unlay
oct'Upy
deutk" llic:ton UndKet.
I
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thobo who know.

Henry Clews.

Trade Review.

coi kumptinii of merphan-llil- e
the one no! icinhle fnclor
In the situation which oflseu the reiy
set ions ciuidilinn of llie railroad enrn-ingIl is tlillieult lo believe t nil timet
sl'p had for any hill tlie ru lt'oiiils when
every line of maiuihiciure Is riihiiiog on
full lime ami slocks nnwhert, Inereiise
in spite of mi ouiput equal to any veur
In the psst. There has been a shrink
ate ih the demand for il on. bill I his li
mit chiefly by the reduction In import,
and Hillside of steel rail I heir ia hs
much Iron Uied in lite cnunll.V at hist
year. The Atehlsnii s ocl. holders bne
lust $10 001:. l. HI In tlie vi.lue ot their
stock, while i heir line ha hem incur
rinndebi to the amount of SK.'l.l O'd.OlW
for new lines in llie western Stoics,
tvllicli Insist on low rates and the inter-tt- a
la v, I bp eftn t of thu
e cuiiiui r
and
o.i future rail1 mill investiuiiits
this is only onu of ifiiiny i nn not fail lo
liiipo tmil
tie serletis. At the nun-tim- e
lines in be eastern Slate.! are sufturliig
fro-.a grutvtli of intiiititaiTitrej m other
)iirtsuf the lain! which lias transferred
he liirRei
reniiiil'S

Bom Lively Wit.
An enviable qnickuiss of repartee Was
shotvu by a French actor when ths head
of a goose wiw thrown on the stiigc.
to Hie footlights, he said:
'
"(eti'Jcmrii, if any aio among you lias
lost his lieu. I, 1 shall he glsd to restore it
'
at the conclusion of tbe piece."
Deservedly severe, also, was the reply
of Descartes to a nobleman, who, seeing
that be enjoyed the plcanuie of tlie labia,

remarked:

"I see, sir, that philosophers can some
times indulge in good cheer."
"Win- nutr" nsked DcMisrres. "Do yon
really imagine that Providence intended
the irnod things of this earth ouiy for the
-

foolish nnd

Icnns"""
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their business
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could not bn iftlie medicine JiiJ nut manufactures devi lu,.
wIihii soitip pe .M iiiui the on i side
west, and it is c.erlain tn altsr Tor the
If yon suffer froin
possena merit.
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That irt the (ju stum a reporter
The-- III
violent
imi.
put to so tn e (if our clergy men yes. ffnai u lie.io.il
norm.- Ivniii pmnulc
of Mr rruiiirne
terdny. Dr. Aunhane, n 'ni ii Kiili'i ihe
.run IfM'k hi
Tttrvran a himliiiai k in he lii lw
'I ho il,
i nit- a mean wintaii
.
of hi (leiiiiiiiimitio'i MM'int'il in mile Mm I 'M1'
ul lei
"I the
in nifiTvil .i:
ni mi
,i. iv 4ii
lliiuk th:it it will h (imp
wihiMii I even
iiell.J.all !. .; . i'.mihin
to know a!)nnt heaven when wr ivjui
ri)f.- - un lunl alie il j;tl
me in
v,m
I'iriiie in
t'.:. i.
,lny
tret there, sml Irui.kl.y i(ni!r-- i
I mi n't
I. iiaiiii uin.is,.
mtUigo' (J
thai since mi (ledniie rrvrla'ion
flll'll
iihi nlmrt nnd pro
...t
lias been innde
( tnnst le miis
v
.:
li,
us wuji
.'i' V.'llU'll
fled wiili the 8iui)le d'HtHiiiciii lifl Willi IJ'I
iitNieAil
!iin'nn
ma t.i-- i ul Ihe niwn of bliili
tlnil we shall find nli (lie hoppine
lifleil in the tiruii
Oil l.lM li.
Hi
vre huve tlr tint erf uf, and
Ui v
tiiiiiuuii'ti Kuitin;
gnml wi'ii iijauij'
In!
deal more. Dr Smuttier followed l'i
''Mar KlllllH'r'" r
a il prromptiiry von
in the same fein of iliotijjht. Sinec frnfii tlie uiir.it'ii in, ,r
Hal Sur liimii'
I'liueklerl
and never
can't conceive of ourselves us kiiithiI
'llei liiiii I'll lie ilrtl ills yor tune,''
cloihert upon with a spirit ual ho(l.
lie imirtereil
'Hard o' taetu'in au uin t got
and freed from the temptations nn li'iiiiiiil
.'.is I'rulitri'e ivaeereii on the doorstep
Tvbic.li thin fleshly tabernacle
'I'riiiiikiii iiiiiix" ,hi- iviniplMini-"lum
IniU '1iih Kile
In kmpnie berewreeeh u
fiu veutuied ilia Hsueriinn
iilier imr' Sr Hmuinr' har1 ICininer llun
that our pleasures wii br
KOIlT
r

vmi-em

IIH1.4

u-

n-

i
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i

f

imfi-!!-

.

j.rt-1'- n

I

i

wiih our deserts, and
soul will be giwleil, like Hie
rniigs ol a ladder, ft

llai

to the Indent.

Dr. Phxioii was
willing to draw on Ins imaiiiHiion
He believed that we shall lie fully
oooupiert, that lietven is by m
numma place for 'eternal Ion (luy,
where w tilmll
nothi p but
ingnnd lakn lliinji easy." He wi
den: "at. J'unl may new b in ilip
Milky Way working banl to soften
the hearts of sinners of another
t.'pe,"and "if God bat a few
e
pi iii?h where there i a
gord to d, be will uend us
there." Dr. Taltnage frit certain
that the finer lumen which oirunm-aUiice- e
have repressed will there
l gratified. The man who in fond
of iiium'o, but who is doomed '
carry cent for a living, will have
all the :uuiibe wav,ts, The
will have a better ob
servatory, a fiiMber reach of ex
ido'ation, be furnished with celestial rapid transit, will be able to
vicit Jupiter before breakfast;
afier tea go to Mercttiy, having
epeut tho day with a few friend
in Mare. Dr. Ai uiirnge reinai ted,
it in "snpcuhnire." but bince the
soieii'ilio ifiiagiimtiou liaa led to a
great many practical discoveries,
why is it not equully profitable le
use tho Kpii itnal imagination! Ai
any late, no man can by any possi
bility help thinking about these
cm-lyin-

lit-ti-

things.
CoramiM SrBsC.

Should be used in attempting to
cure hat very disagreeable disease,
catarrh. A catarrh originates in

lneh" levMed with a pnwiing
iint'M, anil Mr friiiiiree. hur eye fuiliiig
upon them, imrely i.ii'culaieil ttiat they
mill 'In Ijt'tler next year
'Here'n nil tluw
toiiwU'r
waiuu to tie ieeled. and that gal
truipsin riiiind, the land knows where'"
jired the currant linshm. ery
auditile to the eurmttoti wu. but mlent aw the
Mm Cralitree
to
oid
"Won't he be
grave
niiul ef t don't Rit lined time tuxklii cm1"-f- nr
War' Kminor liud evidently made a re
olve. "Now dul woman mie n Je' went an
plrki.it liB day lor nervin tnniats 'count o' de
pienie. o'k I wouldn't git to gu Now I ain't
po'n' to let W i' Crabtree go on din yer wuy
Only las' niglit wan a week was de teniprunet
nieetin in dueliu eli huery chile in dis ytn
went ccp' ma Ue ire.sidenU
oeighdorhiMid
au' d vices dey aet in de altar, an' do Joinen
I 'lowud
all down in liunt
I'd be a joiner
mjwlf dat night, but Mm' Crubtrno the net
lat riumiier fleben shoe o hers dowu, an'
rlnr'd niei- - hadn't un busmen wl' de
Chrmtiau teuipninre 'lowl dey waa goin'
crazy 'bout de mlije'lc an fetched out de
'
colliek for me to I'nru csil de pray book.
tieD eoniin'to diit yer state o mm' ' in eber
eueo dat uigtit
Mis Crabtme can't be
'lowed to go on dis way no longer, kttepin
o'
me oat inn'cout 'miisemeiits, an' inukiu' me
b'lieve dat pray hook's aJI de law an' BOspiL"
Sar' ICininer gathered herself together, and
stoiKl up cautiously
Old fciukey glaucwl
her from the burn
Ky iiipathetii ally toward
yard, and half a dozen fowls clacked their
upproval of her course, or so, at leust, fciar'
Kiuuier luterim-teit.
"1 'low dis yer sprigtwl
caliker's good
'nnT to go in," stie u&Kured horself. doubtfully, recollecting the back stairs and tho
peril that would uttend her should she at
tempt to reach tin storehouse of her llnery
"Lake's not Nile's settin' plumb up agin dat
Bt'ar door, now jawin' de eat for lettiu' me
git out No I'll hub tow'urdis. Hope to
goodness dat new boy luin Orifllth'S slo
won't lie dart" uad Sue' Kininer cast up her
bands cuiiiettishly, ns if exorcising certain
charms which hIiu knew how to ofierato, independent of ull accidents nl raimeut.
Then she walked slowly out of tho yard,
and slauniH'd the gate with n dellant click.
IVayou loads of aciuaiatauces were al
ready oa the way to laiiiini's woods, making
Hashes uf color along tho dusty road, which
sjar' Kramer traversed on foot. "Ten tiuckits
o' c,reen tomats, an' slieTI have to skin era
all herself!" exulted the runaway
"Teach
her a lesson, better'n all tho collicks In do
'bout
baak.
'vokin'clidlun to wrathl"
pray
andheivsho caught sight ol the new boy
from Unllith's slnre, arrayed In a jacket of
red and hiilf tlauiiel. with cap to fiiatli.
"Laud o' lulil" thought Sar Kininer. in a
trauspirl of adiiiirutiou, "ain't ho gixxl
lookiu't Wonder if be ll hub churge o' do
up

"Ke'"

iin) uvities in the blood, local apnude Irar'K"
plications can do no permanent ler.itilimtrew off her apron, soiled with tears
good. The common eenso method and watermelon juice, and tiling it luvishly
Now that slio had
adjoining held
of treatment is to purify the blood into an entered
ujhu the path of vice und
and for this purpose there is no t'airiy
she niiglit us well travel it mtliout
pic
s;ie thought. Klie rejouiil that
preparation superior to Hood's liainaiiiiii,
in her lli;lit stie liad still kept her hold upon
That this peculiar! what she considered the climax of millinery
tfarsaparilla.
war, u tint, aliauduaed liy Sirs. I'ratinieu.i'ine does euro catarrti is art. tt:is
anil given over to Mar' Ktniiii-r- . who had
shown by tho many testimonials tire,
tnninied it ueetirdl!:.
to tier own deVHkrs
from people who have found re- mid the resources of tiritllth's store.
I
"Wisli't
d 'a wore dal pink an' white
lief upon using it wbou all other-hatin' Mis' Crabtrce's man till," she
"
Dia yer hut 'd go well wi' Ue
mourned,
A bonk contui
tailed
ning man till."
s
of cures sent on n
I. ilium's woods, when she miclil tliem,
uf two cent stamp, by (J. I. HOOD wei'o suunniiig ivitli the kind of life in
ivhi!-!a
most defigiits
yiiiii person of
& Co., Lowell, Mass
(lay earmeiits and gutVawsnf lanolin r per
d

ttaU-muiit-

i

i..ermieit

SPoii'J
t.
Ymi eannot kII.iuI to Wute liuiR
nini:; hen your lilt gs ari'
dani r. ( iiiis.iiiiitliin nhmys
i ii
at fn k, iiiilv a cnlil.
Da ul
i
nli
H!:y Uiali-- t i mpofe Uio,i you
'
imiiiitiiiii ot Or, K
mii,i- - i
No
DiM'ovei'Y
fur Cniiriiiiiptiiiii,
(Jmighi. aiiil C il'ls, Imt he Miro y m
get thu gmiiii'i'. liiicause he. can
hisk nmie prnlit lie nmy tell you lie
h.is H'lmeth nv j'ist S good, or j it
Imt
tin' haioe. Don't bo
insist iii'iin gel mil.' Dr. Killu's Ne
wb:eli is g niranteed in
l' ill all Throat,
and
give
rx;i--r:ni-

i

I

i

('iu-s- t

Uiriill;..ll the llees, ec'cii!liullleil liV
clutter ol ilr.ties and Uio odor of cluiii:,
in lint ashes
na.,t
li
":o o!a Mis Cratarec's !et yo' off fpr
"Law,
they cun;;rauiiated her
clule, yo' ou;:!it to pilch m an 'j ivyo solf"
Tin y wereall inlercsteil in Hie relii;;en
'l.j' me," viiil one 'ilaee yo to de uew
inc.Mister llic.etts. d,s
Una (.Intiitirs s;o
ycr .Miss Miiasun. Ho; joli jnv yus: lies."
I'anmer scrawled her shucs in t.ie turi
mid li'iwed low "lilail to lllal.e vti'r ipjalllt
And
a:KV. V.. stall HickelLs. ' s::ie siur-rt'all. (low lar wero "green touiuLJ" Irom her
rnUlU'd
Mm

el

iiHiTinry1
Mr Kieketta took off his hat with one hand
and kinUeil Ins leit arm at ri.rlil angles witii
I!c was li;.;tit colured. with soft
l.:s
es, and was, us.Sar' ICaimur had remarked,
Ho invited her to wall; will,
very ci'tnely
ot tu ice cream benches
linn in the direi-UaMfl'ertliilis.
and t.:o pair were followed by udnunnt,
hntllo free st iluirina'i's City eyes. Hur' Hmmer's alert vanity eou.d le
t
G
npi'roval sheer throuli il;e purple cal
Store.
which she ha.i
iro und the s;;ii-- t "unprovi.-rsol goods and the maiiuructured out of Uio hoops of u cidei
best
kes.
prices at W. A. Hawk & "itiiKt liko to feel as if you was settin'on
a cordapoy ro.id," Mrs. (.'ralitrco had re
w; en Sar' H:n:ucr haii
marked.
at
City Meat triuuiphanlly e::ltiti.U'd . Van feat ol her i.i
Craliinv was n
jmuiiy llut then ili-sClark
uoappreclative In inaivrs of dress as in
lliuKO of
uwl tSar' Ummor pitieo
llatou Meat Market for bes her from
the bottom of lier souL
"Uow ole is d;it tsar' Cuiner. anyhow
Inqmreila snam littlo rirl who had not lieeii
t
tsicui u.u w tu it
Ouicac. ajuU n h.
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hii. piia.i erect usa hiiifo. waU'li-i:- .
; Siir L:::nrr
i.;i u vivij tjih'ssioii of
eui;.:L,-;ijni"I inw
Ulll t Ml t.'I'OWed Up
I., .ue ui.'ii,i-.v
iiniii-vi- i
kii'iw a gnl
'lu"
groweil
1., v, lien mi,, c ,i . tm ei'c
r'j.ies a, i dn-- s up
.,. i.i u ,
uct tui
racii wai.,1
tii.i
h.n.i-mi'M- r
Hiauiei lae
mid luuil iia.
1. 1. ulliess
(
le t.il:il,e'c .ir
ri.iian
Huiaief
ill.s
iuv.i,a
.,'l'UUll-i'lit I 111
s.,e .1 I. lie to k.s-socks Ull
iiiii. Imt l.il limes go ii loucliNi iniif'ii l ar
her ef she M.ll I UniUIIi OUL I liel II ,.i slic
ilon t know tiiut gal s ut .
iki uio ii oe
eiiiic uiiuirn '"
ItUisv s ear o,ulvprd.
What right had Sar
Kniiuei Ui go sinlurkin
wi dal
Mar luiuner was u
fum Uritllth's sto
iimrM
glowed up taau slia Kosv nssuivi'
im nrui
low
iiu.v st, siil.

DKFKAT.

UMI-X-

toll

l.i

of

iv-

c

,i''.

i'lii'-en-

tts inerrv makmy

wiswt. she h ' .limn over ihe niHd siuch
Sar Kmi tier ti.nl iuu-itruvurseil in sisiridul

triumph

I II
est
liteii Mia froiit'if long.'
Sehenied Kosv "mi lliilkedat ellileso slitinn-o berstjll sne can't stun up
t'oiiiin to a
Hats a
picnic tihsit asKiu her missus
y,Mis
III
sir
prettv howily
C'ruiitive right up to har dat gal t a settin
on de icecrtsiiu liein'hej. ail I'll veil oat mi a
Vou Kur Kiuuier
Unllith's ii) km lieah
Hean iMiuies ole .Mis Cralitree wr de switch
Hetter git''" And here Kosv
alter you all
doubled
uigttlier in a panixvsiu ol
jovous iinticiiiitioii
'My won't dut wo'jl o
burs isime down an wont dam skyrt prov
I alius did
eiN scrunch ull up Ui uuthiu"
hati dat chile etier seiu-she come out in dat
rod jersey wi ile loops hitched on liehmd"
And at this liusv liroiight up. hivathless.
I ilin Lialilree's
gale, ami liful the lutch
Mrs ('ruhtrev was lisik
witii eager lingers
lug out of the window with a Irutful eipre
lion of iHHiiitununce
Mrs. Cralitree rapped imperiously on the
window with an ear trumpet, from which
Qoutd a black ritihon that looked somehow

lth

unci'' siieiiemaiidisl. shaking

like a

the siinshude in Sat Lu:i.ne-- s face, wuicli
was gray
'Turnw away that
nil terror
flinvei boiaiv. and iniuie straight
along
i.ume wiia me' Jtidjineiit day coanu' and
you II vi ti in the Imv ol itr
She turneil to Itosy
"You've done Hie
wot k oi a iiiissiout-this iiuy uud I am t
aiiu e cewariliu uu
Von're
l
a
us I w .nuys lieai il tell
nilie
'
a

you
Kosv

itli the elation and satis.'aciioa ol
luissionei-s- ' ol liel soi't, ai ccpUHl tlie ivllt.
giiiaied lar a mnuictil ovei pisir Sar' iiiu
llier-- ,
und surdsj tionie tveil
priKiicatuent.
plea.vnl wiiti net Miareol ine liav's julaleu.
ot. stran-- e to say tins emotion did not
ltos wo.--, am thing tail
lust, and tiy
a happy chnd
lue.Uv s iicrfoi-iuainhad
leit u liiltcrtiesi. of iie..rl whicu was lUe u
bad tasle in the moum
H u'as true fnal
she had brought Sar Lnimer's pride to tho
o
iil-it
was
true Unit she laid
dust, bill
brought her own reputation ol being u "goisi
Lille nigger'' to ainiai Lae same level iiosy
did nut iits'd to be luid Ihal her conduct lor
thu fiast twelve hours had not tieen 'good.'
Fury uud hatred having hod thou- way. now
turned und repp siciied her
"U'lsirt I d let uer lone. " she repined. "All
dat tune I was gone to fetch Mis Cralitree
on de buiii-dWish
might a liei'ii bfU-ridal Sur ICmnier was in (iuineu'" uud III the
fiviuy ol her remorse ttosy even went so fur
as to throw the cent which Mrs Cralitree
had giveti her out of the window iu the man
gold lied Iwiow a spot which was ever utter
baanted by her with scourging recollections
fclmuia Sherwood L'bestcr in Hatuci-'- i
w
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Louisiana State Lottery Coitf(iw
Incorporated by tlin Leglslniuie hi
for Kiliicatlonal nun Cliariltibfc
piirposis. and its fruncliisa niaile n pait
of the present Stale ('oiirlltiition.lii 187)1,
by mi overwhelming jiopulnr vote.
180S,

rau it

Its

Druwiugs
and

(.1 il

Kxli'i'Oiiliiiarr
and lis firauii

place

Hecpmlier),

imubrr E(rawiiia ike

8iiiRle

luce on each o' the oi her ten mom In in
the year, mid are nil ilrswn In public, at
Hie Acndeuiy of Jlusic.Ne.w Oileain, l.l,
i

"We do hereby certify that we supervise tbe arrangements for nil tlie Mont
ly and Refill-AunuDrawings ot Tk
IiOiiisiiina StHie Hntlery C innpiniy, snd
in person manago and control the draw
ings themselves, und thai the frine nw

conducted with hnnestv, fainiesa, and ii
eond faith Inward all parties, and na
authorize, the Company to use this cerof our slgna,-fnitificate, with
attached. In ita advertisemenli,"

iteur

Delicate necliuuiaiii Disordered
and Itigttfrd.

The inosi tleiic.iie ami intricate
in the liumaii
piece ol
As ihr
is .he nerves.
suiiciu
ConiinlHionere.
ttansmit the
telegraphic. wne
unlike any otuei rihhon in the iiinvftrse
I'lectrie font' soda ihene sensaWr, the undersigned Banks and
Kosy otieyeil the launliar suaunoiia, aglow
tion, i e focal p tint being the flankers, will
with happiness
fay all P rites drvm
"Here, you, Hnsy!" snapped Sirs Crabtree. Hrain, wticie sen iiioii oemre. in 7 lie Louisiana State Lot.
iff
'Where's that wicked gal Hint ought to I
Meutul
lliis which
a'xieti weaken
may be preset' ted at otkr
here this rninut peehu' uuriaters' Seen her niechiini-m- ,
Mlilden mIiocIcs paracounters.
ou the road i lieeu to your house, huKsuHf"
lyze i', tut' lyii'iaia is iis most It. M. W ALNI.KV. President I.enle.
Kosy shook ber bend slowly, the treat
lana
nilouul Hank.
ber was too appetizing to be burned olnliiift c loe. Thin foe it utterly
orer
rieii ateil uy ihe it resistible tonic, I'lF.RIte I.A1, 1'eei.ldeiit Ktste X- Bnnb.
"Didn't yo' bave no one to helpyo' skin yo Mosti'tier's
Miiinach Bitters, ami A- nvLIMVIv,tluiiiil
I'risldrul Siew Orleans
tomal's. Mis C rut it res'" she screamed, com tbe
ol ilisortler in Ihe
aliiinul
linnk.
passionately, into thr truniiel "Why.dat's
is
d
in biiiiii and 'Altl, K0ll. I'ren. I'nloa Xatlonae
sliuiuo, when so many folks is jes 'Joy in xtiiiiiac')
Hank
br restoreil tranqni i:y,
deysilves thoiit tliinkin' 'tsjut deir worltl
Yo' say !Sar limmor's gone outl"
a nqii'lii v of the nerve
imanil
Grand MONTHLY DRAWING
"Where did vou see her'' shedemnnded.
plies, i i this in tn ee, renewed
Kosy drew a long breath and tlieu, ezsnd
A
ineilical
iiiNiiiicirslied
igor
In the Academy of Music, New Orleanf,
ing all of her lungs and venom together,
Rhnutod into tiie triiuieC "She's up to ainhoiiiv sny,"'IhH victim ol ner
Tuesday, November 13, 188S.
l.iiiiiin s woods, carry in ou high wi' de Ikij vous (lisqniei nile ,lio UihIn chlofum Oriuith's sto'. settin' on de ice creum
ral at iiiulit ami romines v day
benches, an' uirtiu' duni skyrt provors rinm iiecessttirs. slinul'l kno.T thai a Capital Prize, $300,000.
like she was de 'Pisc'pul preacher's wifol
ho si nyht anion; agen10O.O00 Ticket! at Twerty Dollars
(She's got you all's shoppin hag, too. an' oh, cute must
ea h. Halvei ft 10: Qukiteti
TentfU
law, Mis' C'rabtrue! yo' better hurry up an' cies which st'ei gtlien the ne veil,"
Iwoiitieihs
iffl-cH--

s

'

I

ketcb dat ctulo 'lore she gets any furder oa
de road to 'struetion I"
"Ketcb me my sunshade, child," sho gasped,
"and my liCggurn bat Corner sheif closet
off settin nmia
To think 1 should be beut
by thut iiuuzl"
Kony, returning with tht hat sail sunshade,
adjusted tliem tenderly, aud took tlleou
raged mistress tiy the hand. "I'll go with
yo'. Mis Crautroe," shu said "I'll sue yo'
safe dar "
Mrs Crahtree sailetj mnjrstU'.'tlly
out of
tho door
lUitrilnitioii always overtook such
sinners as .Sar I'uimer, aud she und ltusy
would be retributiou.
They uiurrhwi along
the mad In silem-e- , Mrs. C'rabtrue
tooaiujry
aud Rosy uio happy to speak
"Hear emr" asked the Uitterat lust, as they
nenred the woids. and Sar' Kiuiner's voice
floated reidilessly out ah n-- the iiUinrs.
But, unhappily, Mm Cralitree never heard
anything, so that Kosy missed this phuse of
theenuirtuinuiiiut.
Presently, hosevcr, they
came within sight of the revellers, and there,
winging her heels in anything hut "groivcd
up" fushion, sat Sur liniiiier ou the top of au
iu verted barrel
She had quite a little court
about her, as Kosy observed, and the "buy
fum (irillith's sto' " was partially eclipsed by
later comers Irom tho
known us
Cat Kwmup.
"Sir sioil" iiuitterisl Itosv. her whole soul
impressed witii Ihe dramatic possibilities nl
the situation
She and Mrs C'nibti-ewert
iiiiniug up from behind The victim nit wall
her back lothuai, the skirt improvers spread
in a curclul seiuicircle ouusidool Hie liurre.
Clvteniiifsira could nut nave felt iinliks
Lnsy, piaseil on tipioe, with u resirnniiiig
hand on Mm Criibtrres tliread plovcd tin
Sm- - Linnier had disposed ol ber ice
gei-und as now disciissang a pinto ut
clams, winch ,ie buld in her left hand, ta r
lillle linger curieil outward
A lina:;;iot. ml
nnnn:;lv iiesmwed, luy lis her lap. and ;;ave
nn armp.inl isinlt. so Koiy thougiil, to every
thread ol her drawn up hair Mini wore a
collar of the cardinal i'lieu tlieu in virun,
and which tiad
an object of envy U:
Uiis.y ever since it
advent a iveeii bcioi-fins, the Inner dcicrmiued. shniild U- the
point of ul luck, aud she insirucU'd Sirs
Cralitree accordingly in pantoianio
1'irsl
Miedrew oif Hie tliread gloves Irani tilt oi l
lady's hands, then she Look the sunshade,
uud oi!itftJ tlie crouii cautiously in tiio di
ris'tiou of Sur ICiuniiT's collar then she
made claws uf her own slim hands, und
showed Mrs Cruoirce how the thing mis pi
be accomplished
It woiihl not do to ohonl
the details of this strategcni lute the triiai-petand Mix Cruturee silently siilmiuted to
her instructiuus, recocmiuu
Ucsy's ucuto
l
r.e.is. uud trusting
to the latwr's su
ol
the
situation.
pui'uir grasp
Sar Iminicr, having swullowed the lost
clam with relish, was taunting back her
mo ut presu.it. Mistuh
platu. saving
I ticket U," ivliea liosy uttered ua
uiuuirthly
shriek of "Now, Mis CruUlreei" aud Bar
limner felt herself seized Irom ttierearasby
an avenging spirit ami whirled inlu Ibe luce
of her accusing nnstn.-sllosy cnieroiJ witu delight.
"Ch. you tniti.i t" onavei-eCritbtreo.
"Law, Mis Crabtivo' V'haj-you coiae
fuinr' faltered Sar liuiiner. wuli a riii-of "collioa.s"
and "green tomtits" to hur
Hut
"Ijiiw, Mis Cralitree!"
mi.'inory
ords were not so ready wiih Sar1 Emmer
as tltey uud been ul home in Uio currant
hus'ies.
Mrs. Crabtree was tin) flrst to recover ber
scl. "Vi'lua-c-s Uiat uhcyyiu' bae luo ii

",o

ntnl asMiteil y

Hltlei-- . has prnvcil to He the het
of llieNe. M i hs! complaints,
i'iiiistiniti'.iii, Itilioiiisness iiniiitii iiy
of the hiiliieys, null I liflliinil ism
often involve nervous ti oiitili-- by
nyinpa hy, ami all are eradicated
by Ihe lit 'ers,
s

it Clio

I,.
Dr. Ilnyilen'-- i Dental Office now on Second direct, next door to
the rink. Offi ,e hours. 9 A. M. to
4 p. m.

Co. have just
.leoeivert an invoice or "rure
Qtnls." pure Havana fillers. The
een in
Hest nickel cio.ur ever
W.

A.

Unvli

&

LIST 0K l'RIZICS.
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1
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iri'KONIMA'l'ION
100
lot)
100

do

iO.ndo

J.IKill are
olid are

I'ltlZKSOF

HIM

Jtm.W

is
5U,00,i is
Ua.dOII is
Jll.Ot.'O lire
fi.OCO tire

ihi.(.i

t
I'lflZE OF

PlilZK

1

is

SIIHO.OOO

PlllZli Of

1

J50,()0O
Sn.tiPe

TKl!.MIN,a TKUES.

100 are

U'jU

do

3.UI4

Prizes Hinounling to

liO.Unt

1.0M.8W

Koik- - Tickets clriiwiny Cspitid Priaes
an- - lint entitled to Terminal Prizes.

Riton

Do von have mir trouble with
fjii'" i'oR Ci.i'n Katks, or any further
eycisitrht ? If so cull at Uer- - inn i mill inn desireii, rite lejriliiy to tt
iHuJerniirneil,
clently ftnliiijr your
niL'er's and have your eyes tested.
with Suite. County, City. Strejri
They have the latest and best sci and Nuinbei'. More rapid niail relnrn
entific devices invented lor tCKtinp; liyery will he iisHirt'd hy your
Ihe eye, together with a cumplete an J'.nveliipe tiearingyoiir full address

your

line of

Kvp.

(llasses, Spectacles,

und we gntirantee to

etc.,
a perfect fit.

roslal Notes,

Scad

Kxprei-- s

Mnnjr

or New V m l, hxclinnie in nrilPl-ni;iva you Orders
lelli r. Currency by Kxpieos (at
expense), nddiessed to

y

or

M. A. Dacmii.n.

or V.

New Orleans,

RiHtiii.n.

A.

WiishitiKton,

Mm

Fc2lstreii Lttt rs

ltPt."

!MMT
I MtiLiU JK
(

L.,

0,

1).

Thnl

I

le

t,,(!

(ieiu-rul-

v

hoarc in oharye uf tin'

it

rid

rrceiic

bin
of nbsohite fiiintess und integrity, llfc't
ore ill tfjunl, ami tlmt no on
l!ie clctn'-hh
P"wd.!y aivino what mnnurM will diawnl'sfac
KM
KM
HI'K a go tlmt the prvntrnt ofl'riyW
"H
Gl' AKANThEl IV H)l"R NATIONAL BA
of New OrlcHiiB, ttnd the Tiektts urv tighftd by we
I'rcbident, of an Insliuition whose tiiartMtd
riglitii nr rooiiiiacd in th hi;ht'fl Courts; tyvrt-UnluMvAre ui nny imitation
r Minyii6i;amitl Early,

drawiiif-a-

RUiiinnti--

A Pleasing: Sense of Health
and Strcngtli Rcncvrcd, and
of Ease and Comfort

el.cint'."

Follows tho use of Syrup of Tigs, us it
acts gently on tha

KiDXEva,

Bowels

Liver

Effectually Cleansing tlio System v.'liou
Costive or Bilious, Dispelling

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
and pennancnlly curing

ir.:.mii. Hit

without wonltening or irriUitin' tlie organs on which it acts.
Jr'or Sale In (JOc nnd B1.00 Itnttloa by
all Leading
WAVCrACTl'llSD

cALironsiA

0X1.V BY

HIS

na steup

Sak Fn.vsciSi'O,
HsniiK, Ky

t'Jt.

Si
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YotK. Ji.
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Wft

Fnv

iJi

Mirt iJtMr
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.n MHjIiL,
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We aA
tf(yn- oi invc'ih"!
maw ifc ittAiASf
ki titifj:' ond
niiiiv
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Kut

Rllntl
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uti
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HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

I'Jrwiuir advnc kfrw ruij ni;v
i
xMtu Wirn'iY '
Hi fvtil iHn

VA

r

HATOI

5B95

settlkss'

CI l.O

.

.

At this writing we have seen no
one who attended the meeting
of the settlers at La Junta, in the
VVe have
West End yesterday
been informed, however, that Mr.
McMatns was to address the meet,
injj on the sulij.iet of pe nding issues, and would idvise, as he hits
done in th past, except when
greatly nettled, the methods of
peace. We hope to hear that the
f these settlor is to
disposition
define dellniialy Uieir equitable
claims, acquired up to the time the
grunt lands were withdrawn by tho
If this were done,
government
and it spirit of concession on the
par. of the grant company, and
proper action of the government
combined, could be brought to
ded to inch pet tiers their equitable
claims of homesteads, such settle
ment would lie cheaper to all con
eerued. We trust this meeting for
honest deliberation, may Lave contributed to a solution, ns peaceable as just. We shall endeavor te
obtain the actual proceedings of
The question, what
the gathering
compromise will cost least in dollars an i time is important to both
parties, and as important to one as
the other.

I
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FORTUNE IN THE CARDS.

mmc.

Tlttj are Seekim; a Peanful Sslutiumf Their
DiEirultioj witli the Hutt'cll Grant.

Wlfi iL v i,y

I

"SHOUT1N',"
TVhat All the Card la a rack Stand foi
in Fortune Telling.

an' lots o'
I!isr'toU
believe
nel

people (It you'll just
niff
VTbat )
we ulio'ilin' Methodists has cot
thn hiiliiM wn.nir.
Well, they'r wi'lfmB to tlilr 'pinions, but
' urn;
ol Oi b 1:1 c I'm
It thev ever ril r Igiun, tkor will shout a
hundred snrel
an' talk of
I was once Into a lovo-foas- t,
ehoutu.' whv,
the windows In the cvsr- It at - s!"wk
lastin'i tI
An' th I'r. tbvteri.m peoplo thoy wore
h ippy not u low-- in'
the 111 iv brother come alone and
joined tliu shoutin' too.
I toll you. folks, rellcli-- n Is a curious kind o'

A

f.

oni

:

,

o;

nt!

nil.

;s of the Master la
ft

lull

'"if ta-

poople

dir.! 'i. jl i
shoutin
Only had
hotter it uuld bet

la

Lio

how much

i

i

I

c

ety.

r nomftimes roush,

"

lind flowrlew in hn it
"Tbtwt':..l ii i' a li ind if craeo to help
us o l'i Octlt"
rut re I1" t "I nan shinln' o'or th
river
rystnlti'l".
Seem to
ut to tho city that Is on the
;

Brown-hatre-

i

Brown-haire-

other stilel
Then lot us nlnej tniether, for we re bound to
Kit t' "'it-- n:
"On flu I ior fiilt nf Jordan" (will tome
'
br. ''ior rl: '
"Where in tr o"ll (i btnomln , "shoddln
I
'
o'er
ftiam.
bloop
"There l r ' f ' t u ilie weary;" an' ws're
t"
goln.
-- F. iIt, Stmitnn in Smlthville ewi.

Brown-haire-

,liii

bsn

v'

AS OTHER WORLDS SEE US.

l

in-f-

wi-bi- n

-

111

hra

net

ou

exist.
Jui!,'f Tticrui ;tu' (jiiijainn Rrord.
"Seen from the nearest of the stars, tho
I
us is iuelf
Coi.UMHUs, O., Nov. 3.
ludpe enormous sun that I. In in mites
no more than n little point, no more than
Thurmnn closed the campaign at a niiimte
iu
the infinite
slur, wanderr.ip;
Nelson villo to ilny, and a review labyrinths f the worldM."
of his work m:ikan interesting
Verdl'n IraKciblllly.
showing. It is eleven weeks since
The correspondent of a Unsion newspahe started out and during that time per genii this story of Venli:
"When lie arrived last summer nt the
lie has traveled 5,UU0 milea. Ilf
houie in Mnntecuiiiii where lie was to
St
has in.ide
spe ches of all kinds. spend his vacation lie found ill his Bitting
65 of them bein; made frotn rear room n flue trnnd piano, p n, and on the
rack the wore of 'T ov.nore,1 nil of which
pla'foruia of trains, which the was to show the landlord's appreciation
of
his fiimouH guet.
Judge called his movable stump
"The cmpnser walked to the piano,
not
less than jerked the lm,k from the ruck, closed l.ho
Ha has jddresued
140.000 people face to f.ice, while Instrument, lucked it, put. the key in his
pocket, .started for a ham widk and threw
through the medium of the axsoci Uio
key iuto a deep raviuo."
linn-drnti'd press he ha reached
I'uln Die a Iry Dratli.
ds of lhnii8atd.5 more. In view
"Mamma," said lirile PSdilh, "do peoples
of the near approach of the Judge's want
lo heaven?"
(ret rnvnded eve"
7,Th birthday, this is a remnrkahlr
"Why, whm put. Hint idea into your
Of nnnrae they cm."
record
Eiccially so, since lie is head?
"Well, mamma, Is w you know, but
a man
really in better conditicn than it always snyx in the p ijn
when he started on the campaig i. get.s dnnvnded that 'he sank to rise no
more.1 "
In all his travels the Judye lia
Kntertninlnf. tlin Minister.
been arcoinpanied by bis ss n , All n
sea nt laMe) 'Toa
Minht,
V. Thuruiiii, and an associated
germ a lilt I" not of heath, Hobby."
press representative.
Bobby "Y' k, sir, just befora dlnnf.'
whh put on inn s;i1d siie wa. nfraiil tin.:;
of
Raton, lost; one pie wouldn't he cnoiwli, so vhe told
Chiiriejr Wheeler,
hc ciise which was tried litloie ma to i mi around to the bukt-'- a Xi..'
'

',--

;

ikiiOther,"

The
Judge Loni; in chambers.
A SugSdtlon for Winter.
opininn will bo iuldislied in. toil
in the Oplio ai soon uUheelocliMii
A salt com fiHli breakfast and a rubber
will keep a man dry through a
hail hove he.rae a thing of th? overcoat
lpua storm. Gloucester Advertiser.,

ju-at'f-

rc

i.

A Description for Sclentlflc and Imajlna
tire Folk.
Throughout the lonp nlcht of 3.M hours,
the aide of t!ie moon tovr ard us is liyhied
aotiii;ii me.
by a mlni.eent reflector of the sun's
ne flxnl
1 Modest
Little tiranT or 600,000 Irrei in rays. Always remitin i :ik 1"
spot In the liravens, v. hilc sun and stiirs
Colfaj Ctunty.
li terres rial
go by It reBularcjcli a ol
Sa'iia Ke HeraM
days, the earth as Hip moon in iy sue asses
A man named Hodges has noli
through tho phases from first
fu'.l nnd t last quarter, shin-in- ir
lied Surveyor General Julian thst quarterto
at the lunar midnight with a lifjht
he and liU brothers and dialers foi'rieen times strougur thau that of our
1
are the rightlul owner of a tract f uTomoon.
our aatollite, (rrnrltatlnK nrnand ns
cf land 30 miles souare, containing nt a distance ot 240,000 unleH.tho earth
t!-a;ipuirs four limes as broad and
600.0H0 acre, in Coll'ax count?,
n times as (Trent in area 113 the
New Mexico. Title to this vast menu nppeniH tons. As daylight spreads
this part of tho moon, the earth
tenitoiy is claimed under a grant, over
('.
away to a thin crescent and
the
been
made
by
alleged to have
fi;i: ;y dixappears at the uioineut of new
Crown of Spain, iu 1G85, to the en'' b.
I'.issins to its sister planets, we find tho
maternal an enr'i
present claimant'
l:as lost Its imposing appearance.
cemor who bore the peculiar mime 73 Iorcury, 37,000,01)0 mi list fioin thesun,
an cxtenil planet, tnivniR
ciirlh
of Corpus Clniste, which, in Eng- t'.io
tho lir;!stof n l'.n.t iii;'.j!iiimile star, and
lish, means Body of Christ. The r.'i:ilo;;ons with Jupiter as sei n liy us, to
OU0 niilcs from the sun, our
land cla ined is located in the vi Vtuin,
rxc.'C'd.i tl:ot:irs in h i liancy. and
r;lo-bcii ity of tite towns of Eaton,
wiih tlie moon
p(roepti!do diiinn-ter- ,
viiible near the disk. To Mara,
plainly
and
probabSpringer and Fnlsoin,
K:.C0,0C0 miles from the sun, the aspect
thuf ex'oWteil to
ly includes the last two named. of ! ''.8 earth von-IA port ion of the Maxwell grant, us by tho lieautifiil planet. Vcuiis; but to
(riant Jupiter, 495,O00,0;)(V f:om tho
Steve Dorsev'a gra.it, aa well a" tho
sun, our world is only a feeble star, althe claim of : hug? number ol ways keeping within i2 of the sun. To
Siturn the earth is separated from the
settlets, are jeopardized by this sun
1
7 C, to Uranus by S', and to Nep-t3 by but 2.
jfrant. Hodges seems to be backed
"immersed in alnminons fascicle of soin his prosecution of this claim bj
lar p-s- ," mi y i M.J. Leotard, "our glolie
.f
Borne
Uepu ilican politicians
is eL..rdy invisible to tin so planets ot
The
western Kansas, and the proceed the eystem to which it
enrtli is unknown to t'uise worlds, which
at
are
instituted
apparently
iugs
nro relatively near nnd nro connected,
this time in anticipation of llu ri- - li'.:oit, witli tlieilestli ii s ot the sum. nnd
existence upon it of the intelliicent
oti's election
l'liesdny, and a tlio
rncowl.icli liol.eves Itself lo be alone in
of
old
order
the
return
of things tho universe is unsuspected. To these
out here.
we do not
planets tieixliboring our

';:

.

iTe'roalllii' intltsssmeoldshlp no matter
a:
.i
the Mothodists we're all
Then.ni' 's
i' h e:
r nw we travel, by our different
An'no iu
i'r O'' t :illci'd,
TTo'll nil i: ,t. iiome tosether II we're only on
InCliil tl
The pnths w

Fretintt Returns.

and Traditions of
o v o"
the Red lien ( the Nortlitrest.
2
DIAMONDS.
3 rs " o
A corr- - ;pondeiil of the St. Paul Pioneer
Ace RlnK, or parcel.
CANDIDATES.
a c. s
Tress, writing Lorn Mandesn, l)ik., says,
Klu
Fair man, generally married
the ludiau who douot hate asuuke is a
jV5 .h 3
man.
rarity.
Queen Fair woman, married or sincle,
Tins part of tbe country, brforo It was VV. L. Jennings. . 99
according to next card.
ell settled wit h Ciinciians, was A. S Smith
pre!-121
Jack Fair yutinit man, alfrsygslntrle.
furn shed with reptiles, ami
. H Ropers
liberal'y
;to6
wuou
Ten Money falseness
ueitto t
tin
to
the
are
y
sumit'er time,
during
Kol)en I. Thomas '58
face card (male).
be met Willi in siillideiit nbiititbtuce, U.in
1S7,.
Dovlc... ...
73'
Nine EoJ tnent.
t Mingli it Is seldom t tat the poiHiinous I.
Viikrrs
14 .
Kkht Parcel.
..,.'!
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